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The Strength of o)lr Wall Paper is in the Design. 
They show the touch of talented artists, ::::::::::::1:::: 

~'tt\\l\\\Te.\\Y, 0\ ~a\\eTl\S~ 
to select from. Also Window Shades and Robm 
Mouldings. Cementico for the'wal1. ::::::::::::::::::: 

I 

~\\T' ~T\ee.s an ~\I!\\.\~ 

I~~ .~I\~.BIOydLES~;t. .)II~._ 
a;\ T\I!\\.\ ~T\eeS. &el\\\\l\t e.Te.seil\\ '\D\\.ee.\s\l\ s\oe , ~T\ee.S \~; 
TER",TILLIGER BROS .. HA DWRE. 

"" '*' JONES' BOOK STORE .... -- !~:=:==::::::::::::::::;:=~ Tbe belSt phYllic. Chambe'rlain.5/ John Kreltle was an arrival from Herefo~d Sale at Wayne 
! S,to:maCh and l:tiver Tablets. ~asy to, Geddes, S':.D~~ .• W<!does, Jay and spent 

'I take; pleasant to effect. Fot sale by a day or t\\'o vdth Wayoe friends. ' Among tbe t' ood Hereford bulls to be . 2' J h • C Raymood sold at the Wa ue-, Neb., sale on Ma.y 5, 'One of the' 0 ns IS " ra' zy.- Say doe~ four Bicycle. need any re- fr:a:a~i::~;!I~~;::s~:;."iDess visitor isJuryof 'Sba,land 4th, an excellent 
pain; if 80 we can fix It up to your bull bred by W]. N. Ragen., of McCook, 
entire satisfaction. Judge P. W. Petersen R'!).d family of Neb. Jury of Shadland 4th is 18months 

, TXRWILl..IGER BROS. Winside were in town Wednesday by old. He is a b III of !Iplendid charaCter· 

The above remark was made last week by a merchant in IWayne. Tbe Ladies of the cburch rebearse ::a:~:e~v~gw~ B~~:~r~~e w:oguOn~r~s~~ aU tbrou2'h. Ii is sired b,. .Jur, 68986, a 

It always seems to anyone, when they see a person that makes any'" ~~::~f ;::s~:rle::e;!n~ai~!; t~:~ quest of better bealth. ~~:c:bO:; !~: e :r~=:h:':Sn:;n.:t g~~: 
thing a special'stuey that they are crazy on that question. When a for tbe concert to be given May 21st. Nebsaka Stat Fair last fall. 1ury 

farmer devotes Ipost of his time to fine cattle his neighbors will say Tbe., are making commendable prog- :::eds~:~te~~ ri~:~n~er~J:~~~::~~ 
he IS a fool, but if 'he afterwards makes the business a success, was'Lady Wi ton 3~j by Sir Bartle. " 

. d Revi Dawsoa will k;cture on Thuu Frere by Lord iltol:l" The laUer bull 
they will say he is smart. Every busmess at present 15 over one day evening. He will try to convince was once sold for $20,000. Tbe dam 

and only (he specialIsts, who devote their entire time to one line the people of Wayne that "Things are of Jary of Sha land 4tb,"tbe'bu:1l to be 

succeed. When we came to Wayne and introduced the Staley not always what they seem." He will sold at Wayne, as sired by W. N. Rog-
deliver tbe sat~e lecture at Magnet on Dr Huntington telegraphed-last Fri. eu' famous bu 1 Anxiety Mob~rcb, the 

underwe.ar the people thought we would never succeed in getting tbe next eventng, May:' let. day P. M .• tbat he could not spend t1i'e 2,SOO-pound pri e winnerattbe N~bras. 
them to wear It. It i!5 now known that the majority of men in Mr. Da.'fI'SOD,wi1l preach about "Mar- Sabbath in Wayne, on account of tbe. ka. State ~air i 1900, and hi~ maternal 

tha and Marf, in the morning, and death of his brotb~r, but tbat be would e-rand dam wa a cow by tbe noted 
Wayne county wear Staley. 'Ve have a line of bummer under· "Mar.r and artba" in' tbe evening spend Sundar Ma'y 3rd, bere. World Fair pri e winner Vincent 2d. 

wear that is not so well known as the Staley, but We will keep at it next S\ulda Tbe topic of tbe even- Dr. Hammond has so far recovered He is right iEi reeding and bi. ladi-
• ing sermon will be "Ohoices of Young his hea.ltb as to be able to walk dO'i<'D vidual meritis 11 that could bedisired. 

until every person knows our s~mmer underwear is much better Womanhood." Young ladies espec- town. Doc's case wa,& quite similar Write W. N. Ro en. of McCook~ Neb., 
than any other sold in Waym~ county. ially invited. to that of Dell Blancbard's of a few and see tbe bre ding of other good ODe; 

News from Omaba is to tbe effect years ago. It wilt be remelUbered of cows, beifer and bulla. 

Don't, Get Sidetracked. that Miss Mamie Blaochard is SOODto that tbe doctor.s bad Dell Hdead in.6ve 
wed to an O~aba man L. C Tits. mloutes"rOD several C'ccasioDs. Editor! Lund urg was down fr9m 

IE vou step into any store where .they sell underwear' they will worth is now shipping cl;rk for a COUl- .r...~wn mowers sbarp~aed and repair- ca;~~ .;:~~~~;"o well '~urniBbetf 
sho; you an undershirt for fift~ cents, ~,ut if 'you will compare It ~"s;;;r~~.~e. tbere an~ ."i~ dl'-3.wing a ed and pnt'·-io .firstc1".1!Is ·order. 'Take unny bedt~(ntrs; 'rates ·reasonable. 

t .... \ with o~r fifty cent undershirt, you will see .. tJtat· it -is'-riot as' good, "Tire-friend!! of Mrs. Jessie AUstit! ~~::s!~t~hs~lO~~~r~~~: m~ n~~;~~~:~ MRS. M'I L;·BRIHON 

and in some cases no~ an,y better than o~r twenty-five cent under- Reyuolds will be BOTTf to learn tbat I will call for tbem. Wilt guarantee ~:~~:r;~:~:t~~d~:: ~~~,r:{ ~i~:r~ 
sbe has been for some weeks in a b~- you a. good job at small cost 01" no bI k 

wear. You may ask "Why is that"? We buy underwear from pital in ColUlllbus wbere .. he unde~. pay all. WALT COOK. ~;~n;o~~~ r: :~: ~;~;.st q~~tB. K~~~ 

~RAIN; 
And buy '160 acres <rf laUd, ~.t.;a ;tre ba,' r
'gain.NOW is the ',rIME t SUB
SCRIBE! !>- genuine S,;,ap!' ' ever. on
t~e, market p~fore. and won't stay long 

.1 
nO:N-'T BE Al SUCKER 

lUld buy in .. "rance ftom·a' for~igner, when' I c.ai sell 
you better' policies and don 'ttake any pay un{I1 .yoU' 
have examined the policy.' , 

·'E-.R. SURBERc Office 1~F1rst"ational Bank. 

i Wall Raper i 
The New Wan I Paper for 

,.Seasooofi, 1903 •• 
has been receiv~d. In this 
stock you willfqld a nicely 
selected assortment ofth~ 
new colors, new designs 
and patterns. We have an 

Up",to Datei Stock 
~f, th~,. i~rt loWest prices. 

M. S. DAVIES 

I 

~ New York factory in case loiS for cash and pay more fora ~entaserioufloperation. ad~a';b~~:s::a:a:sO:~i~~t~~~bi:~!~;: pe;I~;:t~op':ia~I!S~~a~!~'nc:~·;~~~ Book and Music House.' 
fifty cent shirt than anyone else. That"is why you get more for ou~:~o~e.Mo~e;;.I:~I~:=DBe:Os~igbt at with the ad, excc9t that it sold all the service $2 payable" at tune of service. ll:;;====~=================""'dI 
your money if you buy here. Look into this. matter and you wiH Clem Theobald w:s an arrival from ~~~:: ~:';,,~~~~~:l~orc~"\l~\~v~::tn ~~: Miss Ed:th Moses hasS·re~i·g~~:~~; ,~ I 

be convinced that it pa ys to trade here even i( some merc~ant did Madison, Wis., Wednesday to visit his south county line and would not have pOHitioll in tbe city scbools to take 
b brothers. come to Wayne for i't only tbat be saw effec~ the end of tbe school year. 

Funera! of Mrs. Clubb I Shocking Accident at' ,Altona 

say we are crazy. See our summer unde.rwear before you uy Mrs. Berkey, sister of Harry Clubb, tbe advertisement in tbe DEMOCRAT. !o4iss' Mamie Wallace will take tbe A little golr,!. ~d Mrs. Bayer" 
and you will save, money and be better 8atisfi~d. was here from Soiu::I City Wednesday Mr. Winsor is now takiI~·contracts for place made vacant, and Miss Mae wbo Uve a. balf mile from the berJ):iall 

Hawes 

to attend the funeral of Mrs. Clubb. binding t-:vine. He has ~be'twine th2.t, Cunnin~ham will also become a mem- wedding invita.tions for tbe marriage ~~:~~bla~~a.rTU~;~oa~a, n~:~t.bur~~do~~ 
John Payne and family will go to binds at tbe right price. ber of the faculty. of Miss Lulu Mearsto Harry Chlbb and 6t.r~~ pile had bt:en set 011 fire and 

Iowa in a few days for an extended Mr. and Mrs. p. Pryor were visitors Grandma Jones, mother of Mrs. feasting oil' wedding cake over the wa~ltlPPo8ed t,o ~ave barned out. 
~dmiiiiiiillii!l.Dutchess visit. from Winside yesterday. DavieS', had plannerl to g'o tQ New joyo~s occa~ion, and here, today~ 'We Tbe ,.year.old Rul kicked ~p the asbcH' 
W Trousers. Wayne is unu8ually quiet even for See ad of Prussian Food and medi- Jersey this ~umlDerl bu~ death came are pri\l~ing the other .e::rt~e":e of life's !:~t: e::~t~ fi~:~~r~~:~b~~teUr~i~~~: 

tbifj time of tbe year. Even the sa- cinel:! as sold by Leahy, to prevent It. Sbe gettIng word the joys and sorrows, the bnde 8 fUDe:al Dr. Nieman went out bat could do 
loo~ men are making I "h"ller" about A good six.room house for reat. other day tbat her brother a.lld his -dotice. Sucb sad aad suddet:! changes not~ing to eave tbe ehild's life. Tbe 

, 
: , 

" ... ==========":""""""=";,,"""""="",,,,,::,,,=~' Idull busine8s. Perbaps a little more Enquire of Mrs, J. H. Gol1. wife had. botb died witbin a few days itftbat wbicb is only of tbeearth funeral ",a.a held yesterday. . 
~ competition will belp tbeir trade. E. E. Norris, formerly a Wayne of each ot1;ler, Mrs. Jones is at .pres- brings home to us the theaght W.A.lvory, den~st, onr·lSt Nat. Bank 

~rro Persinger .. Ross WANTKp.:.-college l?ts, in Fir~t Col· Talking about advertising-, the DEY' tall or, lost h'is stock of clothing by ent visiting a daugbter tn Sioul!= City. life is on Iv a fleeting presence that "I1be. ten~year·old d.a1l:ghter of Rev. I 

•. One of the prettiest weddings ~fl~~d'dlttod, to cultIvate. Set' J. M. OCRA'l' bas noticed that when a bnSoi. fire at Rancolph Tuesdav. It was It took a 'Frenchman- eleven hours maY'bl;! cast off at a moment's notice the Danish minister 'resin- ' 

:::i:g;~;~i~d 22~~CtU:':ed b:':::~'~~~ of~:;3 ~~:::'.~:~:e:::::;;~~~:~::;;~: ::;! ::B:e.q:~: o~lt~!~~~;~g:b~f fi:: fn:::';t::' Boekeohaue, went to ~n~~:D~~~C'~::;~, S~'h:t ai::f~:~:~: aD~:.it~:~:i:;.n;;g~,:" 1~I~b~ w;,. weBt pact of town, died ye. .. 

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chicago. Tbev are baAdsome and ~:::~a~er~~~It~ay~e ~e::a~:t b::~n~~: StO~~ Clt'( Wednel!day to look up a _~:~ ~~a;~y~~:.t~:~ Joa:l:
t 

~a~ :c.:e:. :;~:r:;-,f:~:m~oaU~edl:1 ~~e w:=ri:~ 
.oss, when. their daughter Mary was cbeap. t1ame mentioned in the a ra for p08ttIon offered her by a law firm-. YFt footed tbe bill when I did the Job, and saddened mother and broken· 
floited in mar~i~ge to Cbarles E~ Per- The finest chocolates, 3Sc per lb. at some montbe. Yea tbey ~r:edoing a She also took to tpe Thomas Orcbeatl"a. I In an ex.tended obituary of a promi· hearted husband. Tue.sday 
<ai~J{:rd0:' w~~~n~~d~:;'pa~:y ~:::~ Gandy's. little somethingj giving away some The Misses Joban~a and qara ne.nt citizen gone hence the Ponca at ten o'clock services V'cre beld at tbe r::: :he ';:rtcr accompanied by' the Judge Hunter married Clarence 'Pictur~s tb:a.t if.ban~led by a transient Abern went up to ~lo~mfield "':edn,e£- Leader says: "Father Ba.rrv preacbed home of Mr. and Mrs: Meara,. being 
strains of the wedding march played Hahn and Mtss Burdella Conley last would uUlUn: blS being run out oftown; day evening to. assIst ID tbe dedlcatton an el~gant sermon." conducted by Revs. BIrrell ~nd Wet· 

M W L R The ceremony Tuesday, botb of Wayne county, and but it can't last long. Tbe bouses ~~Sab:i~~ '::;::rsF~~h:ltis~c;~:ga:: Jud~e Bunter lIlade a trip .t~ Sioux :::~ !~~Uf~!~ :~0::rs~7te:~~D s~~::!~ 
I by rS'

f 
. d' b o'R'e' Welden of·tbe Wednesday granted licenee to wed to tbat are doing- i. tittle business with ~ C' W d d Y , was per or me Y v. W aId an Haley were also passengers to lty e nes,', . ., ,iog friends of deceased. After 

B ' ; 1 Afterthe cere.mony Charles E. Peninger of bitney, the printers are getting the trade and the s me place. Dr. J. 1. Wilhams .was In SlOUX CIty serVIces the ~elllaills were 
aplIst C.lUrC;. k f bountiful sup' Iowa. and Miss Mary E. Ross of it's only a question of time until tbey 1 

tbe guests par 00 0 a Wayne. Ret all of it. Car c. Thompson went to Omaha yesterday. , . ,.... tbeGreenw;oo~cemeter"for 

pe~'he bride was tastefully dressed in L~eeb ~.~. :ea:~:s~~ ~cC~~~O~~~b:;~ See us for Lawn Mowers. aDd get our :::t:::Jh:: :~~:g i~°;,n~~~~~'t~h::~; Notice to Dog Ow~ers ~:ii::~~0!~:;:I:~V:8~arge number 
pure' while, the groom in conventional np:ards~' .~ h~i:\~:f~~~tb~i;~ ~~~:~e~~'r ~~ the 'Past tbree weeks, having had a Noti..:e,is hereby given tbat all dcg.8 .:.' -----
black. The. groom is an energetic Tbe biggest sale of thorough'bred money yon ever saw. serious operation performed. found within tbe city limits, u~o; postmaster Baker was a Visitor .from 
young farmer. The bride a refined ca.ttle ever held in WaYllt:. For cat. TERWILLIGER BROS. Gilmore. the ex'pert borst:-:;boer, which tax fOf 1903 has not bC;ob pai 1 Carfoll ye~terday. 
christian young lady. for several years alogue address W. N. Rogers. O'Nelll. Moliue macbinery and repairs at left Tuesday for his home at Colnm· will be shot on and after ~ay hI i . The Monday club ladies who 

A" successful scboo! teacher. Tbe Neb. See "ad" tbis paper. cost pricee.-F. M. Skeen. bu.. GEO. MINRR, ara a. now IItudv1n~ Germaofwlll indulge 
"_'dests left many 'beautifut presents. '''Winter Pearmina" the beat eating a KaffeeKlatlich at the home of Mr •• 

Mr: and ·1-.1rs. Persinger will wake apph;s. at Ganc1y's. Ivory on ~ouda, next. rlo! •• b,.e,lbe 
tbt"ir home on a farm near Castana, J\1rs. Fra'nk Whit:1ey. wbo is visiting 

Iowa. . **. atI~:c~Uc~~euaS~ds~~~c:.eap.~~~o~~ ~ ThD Man wl-th th,. eFat Galves * ~~cl:n::~iBibaving a oedo •• spell of 

Furniture Sale Wbf don't you call up -431 ~..... Et!· Z.iel~e of Carroll was a pa:l!ISe~g 

Satn,da,., Ap'il 25. M,., Ran F".ier AGENTS WANTKD. eoerywbe", $2 IS not necessarily a relative of the By Dad tribe, " e<Et~. pSi.Oo·Xlml ~::: t~:B "'::":::;001 
will spll all ber household furniture at per day, men or ladies. Call on R. • f: d 

t:a:~:i~:;~~t: si~e o:i1~:!~eir';: W~;;;; Gsn~;;~:;~;t usesfortib le'
S mF~~~;b;b~li:ttpl;si; a C;~ea;rms~;;rator ~l~:~d !I~~'t::'"~:~:::::a 

Ed. Chambers, a botel man of Wake· The De Laval cream 8eparaton 
fi~l(\. has leased t~e Perrin house Maol! are now so well introduced'and knoW'll . b P t & B thereby 
w,1I take pO •• ",'>Oo May, ht: "in Deady eve" section. and ao bighlv which is sold only y e erson erry, . 
P"mn and famt,l" w,n hye m t~e endoned bv alt Dairy an4 PDbliG feeding the calves nice sweet milk. Have you ill-
Ptepeostock resldence on west ':td~. Authorities and well k~own UN" 

Wf~~\~!OY~~l;?r~~~~el was dOW,n. fro~ ::s~~~w~:r~:~eat~~!8 r::~:in~r ~Ib~ vestig~ted this matter? The Sharpl~ss Separator 
John ~~l7r of Winsidt: is putting in ~~~~lt~ ~~~;;:il~:~mb~~~b~~\~~ct..::~_ is the biggest money-maker you can get on a farm. 

a county bndge ",:.est,of town. . • ~ar a(!entEl, and ia every sa.le .uper- ~ Th E th· . ! r Plumb ~ 
Mi .. Mamie Wallace w .. ao a"i,.1 lorlt} in all ,especta"n aD. othe' ~' e ,ar IS neve ~ 

from Pierce this. morning for a day~s md.chine·or system~ and satisfaction r • J 

visit.' to tbe users is Auaranteed as a con· '. tli' lb' g done 
M,~.'A. L, Tucker and M,., H B. dltiOnofthepurcb .... , '" To, people who do ,'not have ,eIr p urn. ill . 

I" J'ne' are Sioux Citv ,hoppm 'toda" Tbe De Laval Separator Co right at reasonable prices. Whi;ln we do a JOb' 'of 
tb~r~:r~~o~~~·r ~:e~; !::i:~=~ d:~~ Sold only in \yarne by plumblli.¥. for you the ~'priQe" wip. take your breath 

'"~"nes w," an iminl fro~ Terwilliger Bros. " away--it will be so cheap. WE? e;rp.ploy expert wor~-
o~, '"d.y. men,at reasonable wages. We ~ake cont7"acts .bIg 

.. R "1''' !< .. dell h .. anothe' ~ac load Pn,e Wbite Cloo" Honey, 2Oe( per and little and guarantee t}J.e best of satlsfaction . 
. :~e~!f~~\;ff,Es):~:;(lEte~n haed. It's Ib~e:ta~:fd:~:·great Hereford cattle PET gfRSON 1

1

& BERRY 
The"', nothing easiee ;n physical sale May 5th, at Wayne, "I ' a . " " '~.,., 

n.l~urethaBa helf hour in the bow~- Try,.~u&kill with the balls in the ~ ...... iiiiii •••••••• ~ ..... , ••••••••• IIiI •••• ., 
iDg .ney. , ", ":, M"Ung aile,.. ',,:' 

~, il j'l 



"DEMOe"R7t.T IS NOW IWlll OPERATE AN 
GOLDIE Publisher Om·t~~~~;h al\,darO~v~,::",:;,:;c'r'c EXPERIMENT Al FARM 

THE 
w s 

NEBRASKA Decatur C~~CI t~p~~~~~ organlza... ~ ===;""=====±=,,,,""';o tIon ot the Omaha Decatur- and Northern 

WA~NE 

~~~7na; ~~n:~~n;;e~~~ 5o~p!e~e:a;~r~! l~: Prof. H W Campbell, 8011 Ex. 
pert, WI11 Put HIS Theories 

Into Practice. 

The city of Nankin though the soub 
.ern capital of Cb.Ina does not posses2 
a. water works system The American 
consul Mr MarlIn put down a drove 
'Well The American v; ell as 11; is 
called Boon attracted the attention of 
high officials living In the city who 
one atter another came to see and test 
it. The result of their investigations 
was the settIng apart at an amaunt of 
money to be used 1n secUl"lng like wells 
about the city to t~e number at 100 

rectors As under th~ Incorporation po.. • 
pers this could not be done until 10 p<;r 
~ent of the capital stock of a million dOl 
lars had beel'). subscribed it is evident tha.t 
there Is $100 000 in sIght with which to be· 

f!nee~O~~~~~~~no~a~~c !~~~I(~wi~~n:\:~ FOR SEMJ.ARID COUNTR" 
tuaUy connect that city with SIou);. City 

The directors chosen last e~elling were 
E H Martin city ag~~t tor the Cudahv MOisture WII~ Be Conserved by Fre. 

~:r~~~ga~gm:al~ a~e1n~~~aot ATe!n!~ quent and Shallow Cultivation 
AIl accounts agree that no royal fam 

"tly in Europe gets so much simple 
democr&t1c fun out of llte as tbe young 
king and queen ot Italy and their two 
baby daUghters Their eldest child 

and J R Anderson P B Gordon Henry During the Growing Season 

8~~n~~~ i. 1j. R~~:ft~fd ~~c~~~~x City 

~~Ct~~~0;r1ias~ w;~~th~inJfegf~t'bd 
Being a. princess: the worst ever sa.ld 
of her Is that she Is quJte vi\: aetoua 
Yolanda is near)y 2 yea:rs old and tears 
no one but her English governess 

The aunivtng soldiHS v.:ho sened un 
der ~nernls Ta) lor and Scott in 1846 
a.nd 1847 are tn.tted to be pres.;nt at 
the thirty seventh natIonal.. encamp 
rnent at the GAR in San Francisco 
next August £he Jj/enslon rolls shov; 
that 3000 still Ihc and 1000 llwcll on 
the Pacific co t The managers hope 
to a.ttract a.t J t 400 of them to the 
reunIon believing that it v.11l be the 
last they "-111 A\'el attend. 

Suppuration at the roots or teeth Is 
treated by electric rays by Dr Stebel of 
Munich A po" eriul electriC llght is 
rocused upon the bony cal {ties of the 
ja\\ setting up Inltat!on inclteaslng to 
,lol"nt Inflammation and a layer of 
tiSSUe comes away The suppuration 
("loses the looseness of the tooth dlsap 
oearlng The operation is difficult but 
Is repO! ted to ha, e been successful in 
(ourteen cas('s 

Fr"h aIr '·a-b-I'-', -a-re-a-p-"paratlon 
dlscoH'rpd by a Frf>nch scientIst It 
t\us "hlle In\estlgatlng acetylene that 
he disco ered that hc could combine 
tertaln chemic"ls mto a tablet v;hlch on 
being dropped Into "ater dissohed and 
gaye forth pure oXJg~n These tablets 
WIll be exceedingl:;. useful In closed car 
riag"es a submarine boat or mine or 
e.n) here else Vrhere the aIr has he 
COllle \lUa ed ------

m~~bJt°~~ ~~: ~~~~ch Ch~~~de~;ei~ 
Science to fill the \ nancy left by the 
death or Professor 'ircho'" T" ent) 
eight \ otes "- ere g1\ en tor Dr Koch 
o.galnst eight en for Professor Agassiz 
ulator at Hananl uni\erslty eLeven 

for S P Langley at Washington and 
one tor Profe~sor Van d~r "\ aals of Am 
sterdam 

It is ~a7Id:-C:'h-a'-, -~:"'h~'n-':;h-e-'~za~r· of Rus 
81a and the German emperor "Islt 
Rom" thej \\ III be guarded by 1 "00 de 
tecti\es 1I.ho "-lll masquerade as pll 
grims peasants prIests nuns a.nd other 
harao..:ters abounding In T orne and 

to. 111 lodge in all sorts of hotels hIgh 
priced and low Inns In cloisters p 1 
ate rooms and even houses of 111 re 

pute 

The pope has the largest and most 
ostly wardrobe in thA whole cl\ lllzed 
orld Three large rooms at the "\ a 

hcan hardly Eurnee to contain the 
pOpE: oS wardrobe and a spe..cial bod) ot 
~eI"'iants is told off to keep lt In order 
Each day In the J ear has it a.ppropriate 
garment ",hleh \arles ill color "eight 
lnll "ulue according to the season . 

The pepper plant piper nlgrum
"hlch produces the ,,-bite and black 
)epper at commerce Is a cl1mblng vine 
like shrub tou!'d gro,,- Ing \, iJd in the 
foreats or Travancore and the :Malabar 
oast of India. Pepper Is entireiy trap 

leal in its requirements The white 
)epper Is the black pepper decorticated 
): maceration and. rubbing 

There Is no barbaric splendor about 
the court of Japan nor does the em 
;leror Insist on fantastic torms of hOlll 

a.ge Hs is just a plain IndIvldunl 
His guests he rec n es standing and he 
~nter8 freely Into con\ ersatlon Vr th aU 
!'here Is scarcely a subject that does 
not interest him or one on which he is 
not v. ell informed 

It orten happens that sailors run 
Ihort of \\ ater Vr hen they are 01'1' the 
!Cuthem coust of So !th Amerka Then 
hey make for the rno Ith of the Am ~ 
ton "here th } can I roc Ire fr('~h , • 
(or "00 mll(os from the (O:1st the \ 1 
lrne pou1e·d out b\ tll(' ri\e1 Is fO gr 1t 
LOd so strong that It !-I\\ceps back ~h(l 
'cean Itself 

-::-.---:---:---::--

The average age of the sixteen ne~ 
!enators Is OJ" 2 3 yea~s ",Ith G,.neral 
A.Iger of Michigan leadIng the "an at 
H and Reed Smoot of Utah bringing 
tlp the rear at U 

The Cathedral or Chartres In France 
Is said to contain the most beautiful 
and the best presen ed twe1!th century 
"Indo"\\s In the world They date from 
~bout 1145 

1"ng E""dw~a-rd::-'-'-he-:-,""'''-o-ne-M Men 
nnger from southern France He gets 
10000 a year and comes to Bucking 

bam from his prn ate residence 1n a 
bansom 

Editor -:"=eh7h-o~f:"'t~h-e-:B:::o~sw=orth Mo 
WeeklJ Star puts thIs headline over 
bls announe"'tnl"nts at births ma.rrlages 
aud deaths Yells Bells and Knells . 

s here }-Ie Vim uo ~l of the surve)lng 
anu It Is expectcQ. he "WillI commence work 
within a short time The directors WlU 
meet at Telwmah next week to elect of 
fleers when a date w!ll probably be fixed 
tor beginning Viork It Is thought actual 
onstructlon wlll be started in from thirty 

lo slxty da)s About fifteen miles ot 
Ight of Viay has been donated almost 

mfficlent to take the Une from Decatur to 
f:lerman ____ .. 1 _--!-_ 

AWFUL ACCIDENT. 

Wben the last fragments ot the 
ruined campanile In Veruce were re
moved thirty bottles of Wine- were 
lonnd unbroken in the custodian s 
tooms 

Ol"'owned In the Wabash 
CII ton Ind April 1 --Q.5a EddIngtGl ... 

wife a.nd three small chUdren. With twc 
neighbor OO'li s "'tarted to cross !.be Wa 
bash bottoms thlS morning In the face 01 
Q. warnlng Qf da.nger The three Edding 
to!l children and William Dudley wert 
drowned The party got of!: the road an~ 
soon were be): ond their depth. The hlgt 
W3.ter :s a resul of recent hea.vy ral.ruL 

A year before Philadelphia rang Joy
)us bells on account of the Declaration 
,t Independence she made the flrl!lt 
.,lano ever produce~ in tWs country 

All over the District of Columbia -------
ire scores ot types ot volcaJlle acttOI: I ~mY Officer a SUICIde 
"'Id. all show traces of electrical energy st. L s April r -Lieutenant Thes. 

F How USA graduate at Wesl n. ~t1ce at fencing bas been re-I Point c ltted lSUlcidc n a s.'lli 
l1"ed Japanele )'oung noblQ- tar um here t'JWt> cut~l:n hoa) 
,,"omen. with a. rW'br , , 

-Important Experlmf,lnt 

Dem)lt El;:~'~s~~s,,~o~:ae on a sub 
urban electric railway call ded head on 
on a cur.€ bet'" een Algonac and .l-It.. 
Clemens Mlch thla morning \'Ii hlle 
running t\\ enty fi' e mdes an hour Six 
persons were injured The ac1cdent Is 
said to be due to the failure of the air 
brakes to_w_o_rk __ -:-__ 

tentlons--Would Soon 60 
TrIed 

Stanton :Neb Aprll 20 -Welsh Low 
cry escaped trom the county jaIl lust 
night He "- as a", a'ttng trial for bur 
glary and criminal assault on one An 
na BHa .... a The crime was committed 
September 14 and Lou:ery v.as: cap 
tured the day before Christmas In 
Kansas City after a search through 
se\' eral states 

Sheriff King v;as in Plaimlew and 
returned home this morning 

Lov; ery assisted by outside parties 
made his escape by cutting through 
the Ilbor and digging out on the north 
side of the jail 

Last summer "hen the burglars ot 
Scott s store were confined In the steel 
cage they cut through the steel floor 
but \\ ere preYented from escaping The 
cage "as locked "-!th heavy steel bars 
and could not possihJ:,; be opened un 
less sonleone from the outside '\orked 
the comlJlnation La" ery "as In the 
carrilloI' or the steel cage accordmg to 
Night Watchman McCI nahan s state 
ment and the v.atchmun alera that 
nothmg unusual occurred during the 
night 

Sheriff King Is determmed that Low 
cry shall be recaptured 

He had been In Jail since December 
23 and "as Ul\aiting trIal for burglar) 
and a crlmmal a.'3sault on Anna BIla1\a 

Lowel')' is :J feet 9 inches hlgli 
u:eJghs about 140 and -sandy complex 
loned \ ith numerous bOIls on his neck 

It Is thought he \\'111 attempt to lea, e 
the state by rId ng freight traIns at 
nu;ht 

--+-
BONACUM MURPHY TRIAL 

Woman Burned to Death 
Des Moines In. April 18 -Mrs Yat-... 

Da ... -1s of East Court avenue poured 
kerosene on her fire yesterday after 
noon to llven It up.. An explosion oc 
curred and she was burned to death. 
MnJ Shenk. who carne to the rescue oj 
the Injured woman received serious 
burns Mrs Davis was about 35 yean; 

After a Quarl'lol Wife 
Husband DIes Trying to 

Save Her 

Ncw York AprIl 22 -F{ank Feely 
and his \, Ite quaneled on the z;treet 
and less than un hour lute both tIieir 
bodies \\ere taken out of the North 
river The pollee belie"e he Vr oman 
('"!ommltted s licldE' and th~ the hus 
band , as dro \ ned 1n try in "to rescue 
bee 

The couple quarreled early in thelr 
apartments and both left the houSe 
the ""lfe Vl'rltmg a note threatemng sui 
clde Wheh Feely returned he read the 
note and rushllilg iDom the house 0\ er 
took his" ICe" lth the result t,nt tne 
quanel ",as rene, ed A polIceman in 
terfered and the "oman breaking 
av;uy tram her husband ran to the 
rn er and jumped IIL HEr ,husband 
dlvel a"ter her but both ere caugnt 
under some aebrls and dro ned 

REMARKABLE 1M OSTOR 
English Footm~s JlmSelf Off 

as a Prince and Weds a leautlfU' 
DIvorced Cour-tes 

London Apnl "" ~Wnlia .BrOi\D a 
footman 'as reman l€d tod"'y at 
Portsmouth on the charge a making a 
false entn It the reglstry office tnere in 
the mld:Ue of Deccm"er last "hen un 
d~r the name vf Prince Athrobald 
Stuart de Modena he marriell Coun 
ess R 15 dl \\ho 1 ad obtaIned a di\orce 
from her hus1 rtnd Earl Russell on the 

f;~u~trsof ~~~:~rill~ b~mrh~n ~~~f%d 
States (ountE'ss Ru"'sell s malden name 

~':~n~!~: e~ ~~~\~r ~c~~t t~fe l~t~S ~~~ 
<. I ... uuc Ed \<lrd Scott 

In" Mo Bu·-r-n'-I~nm-.-te-'-::E,cape 
Brantford Ont April "0 -All In 

mates of the Indian institute WhICh 
bu .. ed lust mght, escaped \\ Ithout in 
jur) 

THE MARKETS 

old. the widow ot a mJner and leaves 

tv-a small chlIdren. "'I 1~!::~~~;"'~"~l>~~~~:"~~ 



FATAL BATTLE WITH I ~W 
DESPERA IE OUTLAWS M, .. ~~~: ,!: ~~f:t;:;e,~," He, 

I 
Hu,band 

--- Da.ld <:;lt3' Neb Apri1! 2I-Judge: 

Two Officers and a Desperado ~~~d o[ s~~~r~:na o;r~ll~l~ f~~ea :eo; 
Are Ktlled In Fight at trtal and sentenced her to Imprisonmellt 

Bakersfield Cal for life at hald labor Mrs LUUe was 
• bold and defiant In replymg to J:he 

court s question whether she had any 

A MUCH WANTED MAN thi~gw~n:ara ~~: ~~l~he court that I 
anI not guUty and I feel I have not 

.-: had n. fall tdal as a citizen of the 

J~mcs McKmney Had Many Ml,lrdon ~b~t:g.o~!U~~justfc/C:~e~h~~p~~nedOf~ 

.• ' 

.. 

• 

to HIS Credit In the 50uthwest-~ Nebraska than this just perpetrated 

BeSieged In a Fortified Chi ~~~~s ;~l~~~~e=s ht~:~ ~~~[;~; false~ 
nese Joss House Ihcn she Bat down v.:lth eyes flash 

ELEVATED MEN WIN 

Street Car Employes III New York Get 
ConcessIOns From Company 

::"e" "York ,\,prll 21-After a confer-

lug but the piteous sobs of her mottier 
and father '~ho sat near hE'" caused 
lie! to lose hel iron composure and 
\\ t;Cp Hhc v ill be taken to Lincoln In 
thirty UU}S :-'Ie«.ll\,hlle the case will 
1.Je appealed to the sup"cme court 

It Take.s Over Cherokee and Correction 
ville Systems and Toll Line 

(h~rokee 1a \prll _I-The Cherokee 
all I Correcllon'iille telephone exchange 
and the connecting toll line ha\e heen sold 
to a n° ~ cumpal the Chert kee County 
Tel"l hone companj The ne\', company 

~"h~~~t~~~e;b~~t ~e ~f~ ~:~~~l ~:~~d 
'"<lan' exch Lnges 

DOWIE LOSES FIGHT. 

Effort to ~eep ElectriC Road Out of 
ZIon Proves a Failure 

Chlcag-o III \pnl ~l_titer a sharp Ie 
gal fight ,,\ith John \Ief::mder Do",Ie In 
the circuit court at \\ uukegan \Iexander 
ll .... rk of thiS Cit" has pructicall~ won the 
ng-ht for the proposed North Shore ran 
road to pass through Zion Cln Dowie 
I romi cd to art"'ange a satlsfuctor} route. 
for thto ro ui after he called the project a 
'~wna" "h'm' and d=aglng tt h~ 
mod~1 to'\\n _ .. I 

SMUGGLING SCANDA • 
Army Officers 1n Porto RICO A In w 

dIcted and Arrested for Beating 

SIX ARE KILLED, 
SIX BADLY HURT 

.Imlted Tram on Erie Wrecked 
and Then the Wreckage 

Burned. 

A.CCIDENT AT A SIDING 

Passenger Crashed Into tl10 Rcar Sec. 

tlon of a Freight That Had 'Sroken, 

I 

In Two, and an Awful Fa 
bllty Followed 

James<m\ n N Y AprIl 21-A coup 
Iln~ broke on fl. "est bound freight on 
the Erie rflilroad tt Reel House at 01 
o cl ck this morning just as the train "gl leavlng the main tI ack Before It 
co ld be stopped the New York-ChI
c t 0 llmlted east bound crashed into 
the freight The passenger engine 
co blnatlon baggage tnd passenger 
car day coach and t\\ 0 sleepers left 
the track 

-:r:he \\ I eck caught fire Immedlatel~ 
:cnd til the cars \'\ere qUickly burned 
1: rlg-gageman HotchkISS \\ as ktlled a.nd 
tlsa t\\O women and a child who board 
d the train at YQungsto\\ n 0 The 

bodies of t\\O men \'ere taken from the 
" "ecl, burned beyond Identification 
Six or more less senous!} injured pas 
Ren!;v"rs and tl alnmen \\ ere taken to 
11e Salamanca hospital 

HOTEL IS BURNED. 

Guestfl Have to Jump From Upper 
Windows In Conflagration 

( 1 ~nd Rup!dR ,\ Is Avril I The D!xon 
hotel ~as gut oj by fire early this morn 
Ing" The flre ::'!tarted from a furnaCe
Jo ("ph \\ hltne} a lumberman \rchHect 

~th:~~!:~c~~!u~~n;-u~;~~;ef~m ~~~t~l~~ 
",tor} ~Indows "'."'.hltney v;us E'Hghtl} In 
jured The loss Is hea\) Many guests 
ost all their baggage 

CAUSES OF CANCER. 
Valuable Conclus ons of Long InqUiry 

Are to Be Made Public 
by Experts 

Packing Plant Burns. 
Tacoma Wash April 20 -Thp Im

me lse packing hotl"e ot the PaCIfic 
Meat company of this city '\aB prac 
tlcall) destro} ed by fire The los.s Is 
pcttlmatBd at $"00000 

1 HE WAR CAME HIGH 

BOOM FOR HARRISON. 
"hlcago Admirers of Their Mayor-Start 

a Movement to G~t HIm Into 

the White House 
Chicago April 21 -::-'!a} or HarTlson B 

presIdential boom "as launched ~ester 
~lay '~lth the ChIcago democrltic club 
CaptaIn Adnan A Anson or bllS ball 
tame started the ball rollmg In the 
presence of 400 Harrison ilemocrats In 
the dr1ll room at IIfa!)onlc t mple A 
number of orators \\ ho follo\\ ed hIm 

pushed It along and the as"« nl ag'" 
grew enthus as tic 

The mayor occupied a seat or the 
platform and seemed to hke It He 
smIled When the \ eteran baseball (:LP 
tuln saId It s not pennants \\e ale 
aner now but to land our mayor ~n tne 
\VhI te house 

The new club Is to rhal the cook 
county democracy "hlch has led t\,enty 
years From the tone of the spEakers 
the organization Is to take on a natlOnal 

~~r;I~~hn \~~e~~;fs°se of promotm~the 

TOO MANY STRIKES. 
Chicago Federation of Labor Fears the 

Thing Is BOlng Overdone, and 

Discussed It Serwusly 
(;hicago \prll :::1 - Mushroom 

strikes called \\ Ithout proper comlld 
er ttion by new unions are denounced 
by the Chicago Federation of whor 

It Is nothing but strike strike 
strike declared Jnmes J Linehan If 
It doesn t cease soop ,,\ e ,,111 have an 
archy and the educate 1 organize 1 
labor mo\ement WIll ha\e to protect 
societ} 

Mr Linehan s "I.e" was opposed by 
Delegate Washington "'.\ e org:Lnj~e to 
better OUl condition saId he and then 
} ou tie our hands 

But Mr Linehan remumed firm 
}oren organize a union one \\ eek Raid 

he and the next ask indo sement for a 
stnke The} aI"" makIng the 1< edera 
tlon o[ Labor a tomenter of at IKe" I 
though It Is not responsible for two 
thirds of them 

~ strike IS ~ ar said John CHard 
Ing of Typographical Uluon No 16 
and before a union plunges lnto \ ar 

It should see \\ h<>ther it Is IJrepared 
and oa.s a reasonable chance 

BIG STORM IN EUROPE. 

!:Inow Fell 36 Hours and Is Three Feet 
Deep In Some Regions 

Bernn Arnll 21 -Sunday B gale 
\\ rought much hl~VOC on the grounds at 
Potsdam and the Imperial wild pflI"k 
was serlousl~ injured The thIrty six 
hours snow storm "o,er middle EUrope 
ceased today at d{l}llght The snow is 
t~ 0 Inches deep In Berlin Increasmg to 
a yard deep In the Hartz highlands 
The .snov; Is melting -rapldl} and 
.streams are already .qoodJng Tele 
graphic and railroad c09mun1cation are 
seriously Interrupted 

ehccks for Boodle Have Been Traced,. 

and ConSiderable State's -EVidence 

Secured-F~ur Indlotments 

Ar\~ed. 

St Louis Aprll 21-Clrcult Attorney 
Polk now after the MIssouri legislature 
for boodling doesn t know the requIre
ments of official courtesy He if!, dis
gusted beoause: Attorney General Crow, 
at Jeffer.son City after getting Lieut
enant GO\ ernor Lee In his clutches, 
permitted him to escape and get out
sIde the state 

Lee selt confessed boodler, is now 
a Cug! th e He promised Crow he would 
come here A constab\e who found him 
on a tram at Kan.sas City wanted to 
arrest him 

But I m on this train now, to go to 
St LOUis sald the oftlcial 

He \" as let oIT and went straight 
east probably to Chicago 

Folk called up Crow by telephone 
and \'ianted to know: why he let Lee 
escape Crow explained that decent 
courtesy to a fellow officer ot the state 
compelled him to take LeE! s pledge 
and not disgrace him by an arrest Mr 
Folk grunted disgustedly 

Will Get Him Yet' 

HOWARD TEST~FIES. 
Defendant lecl~ Had Nothing to 

Do Wlth[Murder of Goebel-Tay

lor's Strong Talk. 

Frankfor~ I\.y Aprll 21-Jamea. 
IIo\\ard testified In his OVin defense. 
locta} In his trial for the murder ot 
GU\ ernor C oebel HIS- defense Is an, 
alibi lIe denied he knew either Tay 
lor Culton or Goebel and fi!mphatlcally 
dcnlctl he e\er saw Youtsey until he 
met him In the jaIl aCter theIr arrest 

~~"t~':~o~e 1:e:;ro:e~~i\~~ aa~e~ti~~n~o~ 
"hlch Youisey testified 

--+
Taylor's Strong Talk 

Indianapolis Ind April 2l-W S., 
Tu} lor ex governor of Ke,ntucky who 
l1\cs In this city In an mterview today 

~~~tS ~~I;~~ ~ hJo~~~~m~~~e h~en~~ 
gO\ ernOI o[ Kentucky He a~so says 
he ulu not know Frank Ceell who ga\ e 
Ct Idence Wednesday chargIng hIm with 
beIng respoIlslble for the murder of) 
Goebel and says he never conferred 
,uth Youtsey upon any important mat
ter den~lUg having e'ier dlCtated any 
letter to Howard 

DYNAMITE 11\ USED. 
I ---

qevolutlOnlsts In Salonlca Turn SattL:! 
With T:urks by ThrOWing Bombs 

Among Troops 

h:~tl~~~~~~e~P~I t~e -~ll::~ing~~lafiet 
ty,een re"olutlonists from Palanka and 
Turkish trOOpR Alter the encounter had 
lU!ltc I sonte time tbe revolutlonlsts get
ting the worst ot it IL dozen tl! them be 
Ing killed or wounded they resorted to 
tho use o~ d} namlte and hurled bombs 
among the TurB:s seventy ot whom were 
kIlled and wounded In tbe If:01c tbe revo. 
1utlonlsts broke through the Turki2h cor 
don .. nd escaped. 

:Modnd April 18 -:Martial law has been 
proclaImed at Cordo.a. in consequenee ot 
rJotlnt; b}\ agricultural laborers who are 
on strlke.LF_'_" ____ _ 

WARM TIME IN EVANSTON ::>HIP GOES TO GREECE. 

Boer Contest Calculated to Have Cost 
England $825 000.000 ~Iectlon Will Take Place Tomorrow, British Battleship Sent There Because 

london April 2() -The Dall} Telegraph 
calculate" that the tOl3.1 gro"s llabll1t1es 
of the L TIlted I\.[ngdom no\\ amount to 
£SdI'J{)Q..\) Th" compare 1 ",ith £63500) 
(;0 1 ~r:lrch 1.)99 :;0 that the Boer war 
la) be" dd to ha\<> add £165000000 to the 

Bntlsh national debt 

After a Very ActIve Campaign of the Eastern Complications 
ChIcago ~pnl 21 -VI ith three of v ,-,-let a Island of Malta April 21-The 

~I~~:s:o~hsei~~f::t~~:s !~~ ~:~Q~o~~~ ~:!~s:rdbfr:~e~~l~a~l;~;ri;::ec;~~~gru: 

Kruger Home Sold 
Pre ,Jr u April 1;:, The houo;e own"':! :0:. 

former President Kruger '\>ias sold at auc
tion toda) for F-OOCIO 

confident oC a good sho\\ Ing the L" ans I the thre~tenlng aspect of atraJrs In the 
ton mayoralty campaign is 1 ractically Balkans I sailed durIng the nIght The 
closed. The most promlnent candl na.al re\lew and other ceremonies 
dates are John T Barker regular re- plo.lIned for today in bon or of the vIsit 
publican and Geo ge E Gooch lnde of King Euward to Malta were counter 
pendent. manded in con"equence ot bad weather 

HIS$ln~ Is No Crime 
Sad Canadian Blaze 

Brantrord, Ont. AprIl 20 -A fire oc 
Boston o\prlI 18 -The c.eClslon has curred at the Indian Institute last night 

been rendered in the mttnIc1pal cou-t and completely aestroyed all depart 
er{l that a spectator has the right to menta of' the building The loss 1s 

ey.uress condemnation of a theatrleaJ. ~~;Os O~~d ~t!nfnt~~e fir~Bt~t~[~fdw!~~ 
performance by hissmg In discharg asleep in bed They were aroused and 
Jog the defendant the Justice remarked the -w11de.st panic tollowed It Is Im
that hlSsmg m a theater IS not u crime possible to sa~ as yet whether all were 
any more than applause gotten out In Safet~ I 

Exterminated HIS Family. Steamer Returns to Port, 

1\ey, York Aorll 1S-George J Jordan ErN~:r!~~a A~~!c~-;~~e~ ~~~~d~~a~ 
~~e:~~l~~ ~~ie~rl~~b~;:r~a~~;h:~g~~:l~ ~c~p~e~e:~~t~~dt ~h~~r;~~:t~l m;i:~e e~!t 
and is expected to die Dom"stic trou- of Sandy Hook the steamer lost two 
bles the cause blades of her proI!eller., I 

' ' 

I 

Overhauling Shamrock Ill. 

is "!:I:f~~Idi'":r~~e~h~~~mr~~ Ift-
structlon ot her standing gear was al-

~~s~e~~nf~~~eb:~~e~:Jyt~~: uo
b;;1a 

~~;-c~~/~i~~~t~ ~~\~~~e i:o:::ila:i~ 
but it isl thought that $2:> 000 will cover 
<>verythihg • 

Ij"romlnent Cl't:lzen Dead. -

a, Bp~~lre~t ~~uz::~tlBB~In~o~ul::e~ 
suddenl~ today at .Alb1a.., Ia.. He was the 

~;~n~t~e~~ddenciJ~~~~ o! ~ Cb~~~t 
a. ne'" special car I -

1 

MAKES A RECQRD. 

Chicago Opel"a ~Closes With an 
Unprecedented Showmp of Success 
Chicago April 20 -ThtJltepn perform. 

ances an unbroken record ot triumphs 
and not a cast altered between $33 000 
and $35000 In receipts 'WIthout e\en one 
performance at ad'\anced prices or an 
extra Sunday night concert-that is the 
record for the 1903 opera season which 
ends with this e\e\1ing's verformance 
ot Gotterdaemerung Manager 
George H Wilson who came to ChI
cago from 'the Carnegle lyceum In Pitts
burg to take charge of the- season and 
to relleve Mr Grau who has been 111 
In New iYork tor some time sa}s the 
season has been a record breaking one 
in many _w_ay'-' ____ _ 

C~N'T ACCOMMODATE. 
President Refusos to Boycott Union 

PaCific at "Request of the Striking 

Fu'emen. 
Cinnabar Mont April 20 _PresIdent 

Roose\elt has decided he cannot accede 
to the request of the strikIng shopmen 
of the Union Pacific not to ride on that 
roud The labor organizations have 
placed the road in their unfair llst 
which was made known to the Jlresl
dent with the request that he select 
some other Une The committee to 
\"pom the reply Vias made expressed 
great dlsappOlntment. The strIke has 
been In operation sIx months and Is no 

settlement: than the first. day 

WON $25,000 BET. 
Alderman Tom Carey of Chicago 

Cleaned Up That Sum In a Lump 

by Backing Mayor Harrison 

Chicago III AprIl 20 -To James 
OLeary s early temerity over the eIE!-c
tion ot Ca.rter HarrIson Alderman Tom 
Carey 0\\ es the fact that he won So 
$2tJ 000 bet for which he has just re
celved the mone} Carey was chalrman 
of the d'Cmoerahc city committee '.rhe 
Friday before election he was called 
up on the telephone: by 0 Leary who 
said he had $25000 ot Ste"arl money 
which he did not want to take ha\ing 
already $1..0000 on Hanlson Carey 
tolll him to hold the money tor an hour 
Befol Co the l:wur was over Carey waa at 
OLeary s place \\lth $20000 he had 
dra,,, n from the bank He covered the 
bet and so raised 0 Leary s confidence 
that the latter after\\urd bet $500000 

FRITZ IS HEARTBRDKEN. 

Former Champion Inconsolable Over 
the Oeath of HIS WIfe 

New Yorl AprIl 20 -Rohert Fttz 
sI.m:mons prize fighter shed bitter t"'ars 
when be tlied to talk of his wife who 
died at their home at Benson Hurst 
)' esterday of typhoid pneumonia 

She was the best trlend I ever had 
he said sobbmg as a strong man does 

She ,\as the best woman that ever 
l1'i ed How can I go on? I don t know 
what to do There s only the little ones 
lett now other\"lSe I "Wouldn t care 
what happened Dear Rose-I can t 
talk abouther-I m just like a woman 

l\Ir.s Fltzslmmons.v; as more to the 
former heavyweight champion than 
his 10\lng \\ Ife and the mother of his 
children She \\as hl.s constant coun 
selor and tramer She coached hIm to 

ictorJ m numerous battles 

NEW BOSS IN OHIO. 

State Convention Be Postponed to 

Accommodate, Her Weddmg 

elc eland 0 AprIl 20 -The repub 
hcan state con,ention of Ohio will not 
be held June 10 The con\ enUon may 
be held a week later or a fortnIght 
earher That lS undecided But one 
fact IS certain-the con'iention TIIll not 
be held on June 10 ]Jiss Ruth Hunna.., 
daughter of Senator Hanna forbids 
June 10 IS the tIate sct fOl the cOlJven 
tion also for her "edding to Joseph 
Mcdill McCormick of Chicago Her 
father cannot be at his daUghter s mar
riage and tot the con\entlon at the S LillO 
tinu ('on 4e Iuenti) while poUtlcl[tn!l 
fume I sha calmly told h r f 1.ther he 
must ha,e the con\ention postponed 
Senator H tUna did it ~nd still there 
are .... l,dmen cryIng for voice in politics 
What is the use of being a senator's 

daughter it' one can t h.aH! a bIt of au· 
thorlty'l she.'-"''"'--Id ___ _ 

HARD COAL TRUST NEXT 

Depariment of Justice Will Look Into 
Relations of AnthraCite Producers 
"Washington April 20 -The anthra

cite trust it is said vall come next 
The attorney: general Is investigatlng 
and \\ III soon have determined whether 

t~er:IS~~\~~dUle~~le C~:~l~~a~:l~~n~:o~ 
about 75 per cent of the output though 
In most e ~ses the coal companIes are 
separately o,ganlzed the same men 
serving as directors in the rrulroad and 
coal corporations It Is alleged the 
Temple company controls the whole 
thing as a .sort ot clearIng house.. This 
scheme Is credited to 1010rgan The 
Inter.state 'Commerce commission is to 
make examination ot the presIdents 
soon and It Jt develops evidence to 
"arrant proceedings Attorney Genera} 
=.nox 1<; III start the.m at once 

WAN"!' THE DIVIOENDS 

Merger Crcwd Would LJke to Keep 
RigHt orr Domg Busmess 

S~ Paul, Minn April 20 -In circuIt 
CCourt Judge Sanborn this atternoon set 
apart April 20 a.s a time for bearing ar
guments on the request of the attor
neys tor the Northern Securities com 
pany that the decree recently handed 
do",n be .suspended in so fa'r'UB it pre
-.,:ented pa;v;ment by the Great Northern 
ancI North~rn Pacific railways of dl'il
dends to the Northern Securities com 
pany .slDce their dividends ultlmateJy 
reach the same people any 'WaY' 

Washington, ;Avril 17 -While examt
lfd,ng an immense quantity of papers 
c:_ptured froJ;tl the FIUpino insurgen 
Captain John R! M Taylor, ot the Four
teenth infantry. acting under the direc
tion of Colonel Edwards of the depart
meQ,t ot insular: affairs, a tew days a 
d1~overed a remarkable docut4loent In
do~ed on the back. with a direction t 
klt~ I General Otis That indorsement, 
C.~tahl Taylor insists Is in the hand
wri lng ot Aguinaldo, the Insurgen 
cbl t ) 

A translatlon at the doc¥Dent is 
fall WB / 

o r Honorable President 'We the sign 
ern who BubscrIbe the ileelatatlon append 
ed by these presents protest against th 
American proclamation we recognIze n3 
lLuthority but: that of God and the revolu 
tloriary government. and we otter our Ih'e 
and property tor the Ind1!pendence of our: 
country 

Manila. San MIgUel :t:fl~r:o ~ Wr~z. j 

! enty-nve signatures tollow ) 
n the back Is written in the hand-

wr tIng or Aguinaldo 
berino Kotlonko Feliciano de Cruz to 

kl~a~~i~alT~~ror ~~Tt~d1<i~'h~~tenUon 
ot the chlet ot the bureau ot insular 
atf~rs to this doeument in the follow
in letter 
SrI have the hono1\" to Inclose here

wi h a copy and translatlon of an Import-' 

the tormatio groups ready at a g '\Jen. 
s1gnal to attack the AmerIcans within the 

robably thIs paper was handed to' cIty \ 

A~I~aldO by a delegation of the elgnenll 
If tHIs was the case tbe man who slsns 
fi at Feliciano de Cruz was one 01 the 

d i~~~e:ldO probably tnlked with him n 
ptfivate. and as a resull of the con versa
tI?n he wrote thlB note on the back of 
Uie paper The other- nnme does not IlP-

~
ar In the signatures He Is probably! 

s me follower or Intimate of Cruz 
t 18 to be noted that General Otis resl

a nce was In the barrio or ward ot San 
19uel The signers of this paper 'were 

men who lived about It and knew: the 
grounds well Some of them may have 
heen servants In the house 

The attack on the American outposts/ 
.o1id not occur until February -4 1899 

-+
TROOPS HAVE CHOLERA 

t::aptam Pershing's Troops Are Serl" 
ously Afflicted 

Manila, April 17 -The campaigIll 
against the bandits in the pro\ Ince ot 
:Albay has proved unsuccessful the 
leader of the ladrones evadIng a fight< 
'Tlth the American torces The gO'iern
nrent Is preparing to organize anothe~ 
rp.o'iement. 

Cholera has attacked Captain Per 

~;~~:t t~~O~;ros 7~~he ~~fan~P:;~i~~g 
danao Five cases and many suspect
ed cases are reported It is supposed 
the disease was contracted near Bap
olod which Captain Pershing's farces 
captured April 8 The sick ha'ie been 
sent to the hospital at Camp Vicknrs 

The government will a\Hlrd a con
tract to furnish 10 000 caraboos to re
stock plantations It Intends to selL 
these animals to the planters at ~ost 
prIce and to expend half the gift ot 
$3000000 -.,:oted by congress In restock .. 
'ng the farms -------

CASE is UNCANNY. 
Man Supposed to Be Corpse Found h. 

a Barrel Walks Into tho 
Morgue. 

New York April 1 -The body found In 
a barrel here ye.sterday was today Wen· 
tilled as that of a man named Quatrocchlo. 
wbo had Intely come trom narcelona~ 
Identification was made by Gulseppl Bon
jlorno a Sicilian who said he had often 
~H"cn tho man in n. barbershop on llrst 

J~vne:ehe to 'Is~~~I~~I;:e~~~c~r;rie~~ :~~~ ~~ 
pollee were trying to confirm Bonjlorno s 
identification QUiLtrocchlo who was sup 
posed to be the murdered man walked 
into the morgue He was almost the ex
act counterpart of the murdered man The 
ident1t~ of the dead man Is still unknoM n-

WHITE SUPREMACY 

I LOU BET IN ALGIERS 

French President Received In Afr-Ica I 
With an tmposlng Ceremony. I 

aW~h![~da~Pi~1 h~5n~~ili~~ ~~!~n~a~~ 
President Loubet the first chiet of 
state to vIsit AlgIers s'nce Emperor 
Napoleon III The street are elabor .. 
ately decorated and vast cro," Cis gath
ered to welcome the French magiS--

l~:!e co!~~~Uo~~o~nt::a~~~n~~~~h:~: I 
tdrts and the warsbips which filled the 
harbor At 10 0 clock the president ar
rived and the. war.sblps advanced in 

SUESI FOR TWO CENTS. pertect order with tl1e armored cruJael" 
1 ___ I Jeanne d Arc bealing the president. 

Indiana CQal Company Br.lngs Action ahead, tollowed by warshIps and small-

Agalnkt Railroad for i;litf"nce. ::~e~~~, t~~ :e~ut;not~~~~~n~a~a::! 
Chicago I III AprH 20 -The Miahl1 hanced by brilliant sunshine 

i!~~ cg~!-~ny e.~~ In~iI~~~g~!S :g~~h!~ I - I 

~~w~~rrf;dn~e'Se~~re s~:r~!~m~ a!o s~~ kew YO;~e !~~e :~ri~~~ent 13uch... 
which waslset~Ied out of court By the artan of: the Interna.tional Association of 
terms of the settlement tbe Lake Shore 'Bfldge and Structural Iron Workers haa 

~o~~~~ra~~s ;~~paYThhee ~~~o~~!n~ dacIare$i 8. IiItrike Involving 5000 men. 1 
cents sh;)r~ of the amonnt agreed This a.galIUlt the ..AmeriCan Bridge company" 
the foal c.£mpany could not afford to pendIng Bettlement ot dltrerence{> by al;bl_j 

~~s~ ~~:~~fT~t hh:~U~J;~t a!~~n;~l' fJ~o;-hll~~~;~e~~~~u~,.~~r;~Q B~ 
the=_1 Othl~P~. I: :1' 

~ rl , 
I " 



" 

An Iowa exchange 
that the .,apers are 

lumbus al1nly~L-t: bas's'hown l,hRt 
there are t"wen,ty grajhl~-nf po~ids 
in every glLlI()'~ clf water;and· t~e 

of Se3rehU'y . Sbaw'd 
painted by ChantrKu, 

machines pnt i~ are expected' tv, . /P1cF.!· .... "I!i!Oil,.r8iaf.'" 
ml!.ke make Ihe witter 95 to 98;' within· the r~b of r-,,-'---~-,----.:...-'--

represents him with his ~!lp1S in 
his truustlra pockets. 'But ~btL\Y 
<J01'8I1't ClUe. He is holding: his 
own. HII right. ," 

~hemically pure~ This it! deBigU· ··::di~t;abTt~~ h:,,!n:hiclt 80 ·many 
ed to save the !'"compIlIIY Illl'gf! women sufl'e'r is i~ g~e·ra.l due to dis-

1 ~ of t~ (lelicatc womanly qrganism. 
SUI~S of inoney In pxtending the ~~itiJ~~e~=1s~ed.ured the general 
life Hnd u8e(Llllle1:l~ of the boiler Doctor Pierce's Favorlte~ptt01l 

n1:1kes 'weak . women' strong and sick 
women well. It promotes regularity. 

DOWIl in Tenne:3se lL girl Q80Y 

r has been born with thr~~e'h~nd~ 
and Il.rm~. ' When she grows. up 
she will he a. ~"l"eat ca.tch tor'Some 
lazy lout. BdtJre lDarr~age she 
can hug and holc! the reins aDd 

There is an exa.mple id thi", fll,
people who wil'l iIlFlll-lt, (111 

ing thi~ 8amfl Wttt<>l" into t 
.. ystems without l'urifiul:I.ljnn; 
it will ge,t aWllY, "'ilh IlOiltor tuilet" 
why sbo1;lld peoph~ continue t9 
expect th.t the delicate 
ot their bodies can stand 

~~~~ ~i:a~:~~io:n~ndnf:i~!!.~~!rai!d 
cures femaJe weakness. When these 
di~eases are, cured, headache, backache, 
t1<!rvousn~ and w~knesS are cured also. 

.,,50 Herefords .. 
~ Great Com bination Sale at~ 

Wayne, Neb., May 5, 190 3 
CONSISTING of 20 Bulls and 30 Cows and Heifers, all females, old enoug'h, will be 

bred in calf to some of the Best Bulls of the breed. 
. This is a chance for Farmers and Stockmen to secure cattle of the very choirst breed-
Ing at their own prices and right at Home. ' 

. The contributors to this sale consists of the following- noted breeders: Scott & March, 
Ellton~ Mo., Wm. Ernst & Son, Graff, Neb., L. L. Young, Oakland, Neb., .Holt Bros., 
Laurel, Neb" W, N. Rog-ers and others: As good blood as there is in the breed and some 
very fine individuals included in this sale. Come to the Love Feast and Partake bf tbe good 
~~ . I 

Cattle can be seen at Maddens' Livery Barn 2 or 3 days before sale. 

Wait and Watch for this Great Combination Sale 

w. N.ROGERS, Manager. McCoo Nebraska. 

The Number of Depositors 
to he f.ecn d;li;j at the receiving- tell, 
er's '\V!udow is pretty good proof that 

The State Bank 

THE DEMOCRAT 
WAYNE. NEB, 

w. ~. GOLDIE, !.dlt(lr and PUl'iIII"-+Ier. 

STTR!.CRTP110N, $1.50 Pi"R VeAR; IF PAID 

IN AnVAN"Clt $1.00. 
is popul,l.r <'lIlong all classes. Our ____________ _ 

aiter marriage can use the wa,h
board and hold the baby. All 
women ought to be made that 
way. 

tban tbe metal ofthe locomotives, 
and yet many of them take no 

iPI,ec,.utlou ~ but lun this .Iime':Bnd 
alkali through their system with
out" thought of' the damage it 

It seem. th.t Mr. Baker, form
er partner ofJ. Pierpont ~rgait, 
ha. declined the office of assistant 
treMuer of the United State" 
but' tte presiEl~nt, at le.st, b •• 
the consolation of knowiQg 

may d.o tbeir in ternal niachinery •. ",·',.·,."V'".'.""'< 
If the railroad company find. it 
profitahle to purify water for its 
boilers it shonld certainly be.of 
benefit fer the people to purify 
for their systems or eschew.water 
altoget.ber.-Norfolk News. 

he offered this important position 
to 8 man whose name, according 
to the New York Herald, appears 
aD the dIrectorate of twenty~tw:.o 
corporations, among them the Some Thoughts about Toledo, 

Northern.Securities company Jones. 
(which is being' prosecuted in the Did you ever stop to think 
merger suit), the Burlington rail- abont the real bigness of Jones
rond, the Erie ,railroad, the AI- "Sucker 'Rod" Jon~~ of Toledo, 
malgamated Copper company, as he i. sarc.stically called by' 

the Federal Steal company and some? -" 
tbe National City .!lank of New A man w~thout a party, has 
York.-Uommoner. . I been four tim'es elected ruayar',of 

a great Ohio city. , 

H\\~e happened," says the' The newspapers were 'against 
Kiowa County Signal of Greens- him; Tbe. couldn't us. hini •. 

The rep~lblicans were ag~inBt 

tographer upon whom he n8e!~is 
horsewhip wouldn't look well in 
print; 

----'----

~a.1:!,.4t~ !!<:.three·year-old 
Polled Angus ~ull, bred by 

. Masek. Sire :·Heather Laddie, 
Br~~na Glock.~iI1. Can be seen at 

niy place 6~ ~il~ sooth and 1 mile 
west of WalDe.: ' First class, gentle 
animal at the ngbt ptice. . 

1 A~ TID-RICX. 

Stock P9sture 
Will t~ke ~ ii~ited number of horses 

al:).d cattle to' pasture' for the s.eason. 
CaitoI' a.ddrpl~ 'r JAB. McGuIRa, Car-
roll, Neb. t ,. 

Qurg, \Vi~., "to Bee a small child 
last Buwmer wearing thooc ridic- hiDl. They couldn't sway him .. How to Ward O~:t~s~ttack of ~heu-
uious half.bose and from her The democrats were 
kllees ~lllf way to lier ankles was him. They couldn't use bim. o~'~no: ie;::~j~et: 15::!:~D:!;,e I c~".:: 
bare. We wondered what 'vain And !ill th'e people were for surt to have·ao.::attack of, rbeu.matism 
and foolish mother had invented him. and:~v~rYatta~ .. !,asmoresevere than 

The men whose hahd& 'were the; p'rec.eedh:lg ~ne," says Josie Mc-

SpeciaUst In Diseases of Women and 
Cb"IInon. 

PraGtIGlno i\l60patlID. Hom6i!' 
pathu. f.IB6trI6 ami ~61l

Bral MBdIGID6. 
----c. 

Will, by requ~sl, fislt profeanona1l, 
Wayne Neb •• boyd Hotel, Wedneeday, 

May 6, One Day Onl" 
~Y~ry four weeki!!l. CoIM!lt IIer 

while the opportunity is atbnll.d. 

poliCY has made it so. Busmess is 
conducted on safe lincs. Only invest
m'~nts of a legitimate character are 
considered. The interests of our de' 
positors are held to be of foremost 
importance. \Ve. deal in nothing of a 

Did YOIl plant a tree A 
da.,Y? If lint there id yet time to 
un it. 

th~ idiotic custom, for as we gaz-· . ,I Donald, qf Man,- Logan county, West 
ed upon the little lassie we not- scarred WIth the ~ark8 of bo.n.est Va:. "'1 tried everything" with no re_Ir-,,,"';;n",;nn 
iced that her poor little legs were toil eaid. "Her.e is a man who lief whatever, u'ntn I procured: a 

speculative natore. 

HIft'nfW" Lsv, Pres., C,A. OR ACK, Vice Pres 
HOLLIE W. LInt, Cashicr. 

'j. M. &.tRAHAN, :hea" FRANK E. STRAKA-N, Vi&3Pr 
H. F. WILSO~, Cashfer. 

FIR.sT NATIONAL BANK, 

CAF'ITAL AND'" SURPLUS $'100.000 

ST6CKHOLDERS_J. w. jones, J, M. 5tra-llan, Gen, Bogart, Jos. V, Hincb 
tnan, Geo. M. Knight. A. J. Davi!;, A, Herehey, John T. Bressler, James 
~~~: :il~~b~bli~~. ~o~r;~N~:~~rGrr!~~~.Ful:er, ,FraUk E. Strahan, 

WE SOLIciT YOUR TRADE. 

The only Stock Food au the marl,tet that is, An'S,OLUTELY Guar. 
auteed. We have the agency for Wayne county. Goodslnay'he bought \..1 at our storeor,from our wagon which wi.L"be on the road after May 1st. 

~ You are' always safe in buying an article that is guaranteed by a re-

~ 
sponsible firm. Your ~oney .Will be cbe~rfully. ,refunded. jf '.YOU are not 
satisfied. . ~ 

Prnssian Stock Food is being ns(d by the leading. stockmen all 

(lver the United States, It ,(!'ives satisfaction' or the makers could Dot 
afford to guarantee it, The following are some of the preparatioas 
put up by the Prussia? Remedy C<l 
Prussian'Stock Food 1 P.·us!lian Lice Killer, po,wder ao liquid 
PrL&ssian Fattener 
Prnssiatl Poultry Food 
Prussian Worm Powder 
Pc-ussian Blister Ct.te 

Prus::.ian Distemper'and Cold,Cure 
Pru8sidQ Hea.ve Powder 
Pruss ian Gall Cure 
Prussian Spoom Cure 

Cut out the city election in 
Omaha and you don't get' much 
else out of the daily papers from 
there these days. 

If the Gov. Goebe,l murderers 
keep on testifying in, Kentucky 
there Ofiill be nothing left undone 
except the banging of Taylor, 
who is still under the protecting 
wing of the governor of Indiana. 

sunburned and covered with loves humanity ~ore than 'money !:~lt~eO:r~~~;;::!~~:'~a~:i:'eBea::: 
mosquit:o bile~. And do you or power. He tries to do 'what and before the first bottle was used 1 
kpow that foolish custom i'3 not is rig~ht. He belongs t? plai~ felt li\l:e a new person. Now J 

confiDed to children? ,Ve saw a folks. Wealth haenot made him ~~~:I!~O~ ';::~:e~~a:n:l;~: k~:~ru: 
married woman get into a car~i- proud, nor position changed his in the house, and when I feel any 

, nature. He loves children, mus- symptoms of a return I soon dnve ·it 
age a short time ago, and aeci- I'C, flowers and hI.. fell.,wmen. away with one or two applications 
dentally-accidentally, JOw, this l.iniment."~ For sale by 

mind yon-but, say, t.bls thing He has a great heart that always 
has gone far enough, and we beats true. He greets the man 
don't know, anyway, how the with a million as an equal. He 

preaches the doctrine of 'fai;ne~s dicl<ens to get it in tbe paper 
without our wife seeing it. and lives it. He is our friend, 

and we believe that he is hon~st. 

The run-a-way state repre- A Chicago housr.-holJer has 
sentatives and sanDtors from freed his mind in a "card" in the 

Now taat explains the 
ion of Jones. Pd.ncipleis always 
bIgg er tban patty if the 'Pe~ple 
can only be made to,believe: Missouri might be able to "show" 

Nebraska's law-makers. The 
state of Missouri is after the 
dirty rascals In no fooling fasbion. 
Even the lieulcIHmt-!!n\-NIlIOl" is 
a. fugitive from justice, while 
railroad and other lobbyists are 
HOD the cllrpet" before gland 
juries. 

If you s.y auything ages! 
the Philippine "Coflstabulr~;l" 
you are accusel! of hostility to 
our soldiers. If you rn~[]tion the 
presence of so many soldiers in 
the. pacified provinces you are 
instantly informed that there 
are no soldiers there, only !;lome 
"constabulary." The Phillip'~ 

papers a~dres8ed to all persons 
\villing to do general b,nusework: 
"If you come and E\tay long 
enough to create mut.ual feeling 
of admiration and you think we 
live'to flfr from State street, we 
will sell our home and move 
down tewo. If rou don't want 
to wash your own clothes we will 
send them with our laundry and 
pay for them. If you don't like 
to wait on the table we will turn 
the kitchen into a cafe et noir·and 
all walk out and wait on 
selves., Sometimes I don't get 
home to dinner until 7 o'clock, 
and if that i. to late you call bave 
it :lJly time, for there is .a road
hOUb. tbree blocks from the 

In' every city thdre are mora 
good peol'le than had ones;' 
Prove to them that a' candidate 
uoes possess the qU8lities~ ~hat 

exist in Jones of Toledo; clinch 
the fact in tbeir minds Ibat. hq --'-~~-------..r--
is honest honest, unselfish .aod 
the friend -of that great- omas3 . 
humanity that toils against 
that is al ways lin the . -. . 
and no' poiit1cal machin~1 
matter how powerful, can aytlll 
against his simple and upa5sum-' 
ing integrity. 

"Ye are not pawting T~~ledQ 
Jones o.~ fln angel. . . ._ 

-He has faults, for he j's hlui;an.: 

NO. 34383 

He makes mIstakes. He, d.!!es pine situation has t;owa u:nudually iwu,*, -where I can always gel 3 

cotpplex Ceatures.-Comrnoner., - . 'sandwich. Sometimes on unwise things. t He has not made 

..:.qhe ; Best Bred 
:.Jrotfing Stallion 
'~;j.~ ! - .' 

i like to have breakfast Toledo a second Eden. - \" ahd onI~' one that his 

All goods Guaranteed to give satisfaction. The other day we_' litllened' t9 o'cloc~' and dinner about 

~ 
an old-fashioned >-ortibooox ·",ier:. but if tou want to gat out 

But he is honest. '. He-has heen 
gifted witq,~b. power)Q get 

*. '," 
.!First; Three Dams.~ 

" \~ ~i' () mOD: It ~as. fa.irly brjstling early, YOli ('an have dinner at 12 '. . Wa\\\\~ ljT~n '"'I (). with dogmati"a8sertion,;backed sharp, and we will try 10 enjoy \.3 J~'4 up hy r.tmiliar scripture qllota.- it. Anyway it will gIve me a 
~ - '! tions from half the book;:; of chalice to'see a,haH game. We 

to men's bea:rts lllia make ' 
helieve in fft~'tiincerity. 

'are prod"cers of 2 :30 trot
ters and /Jetter in North
E:ast N"l?raska. 

spend a portion of 
w .. li ••.• o.;.,,· ... many patients. No incl,lr

cases accepted for treatment. Consuit.a. 
tion, :ex:lmination . and advice, ('ne dollar to 
tbo::;e tnterested. ' 

DR. ORA CADWELL & CO .•.. 
Oma~a. Neb. Chlcalil:o.1l' 

O!OI'T 'BE 
iiFDOLED 
I , 
~dTertiaments having. appeared in. , 

ftrl9us publlcatlon~ wherein' Scars, 
Roeouck & Co. ,offer Wheeler & Willon 
lew!?g machines, we wish to warn· the 
p.ublfc that they a~e not JOur author
IZ~ lageats. and that we d~ not seIl our, 
lDacnines to them nor a~y other cata· 
logu~ house or departmen~ store, ' 

'their advertisments a;re not for .th,: . 
purpose of promoting the sale -of our 
m~,tncs. They are- using' our ,reputa· .~ Phone 79. J. T, LEA, HY. new and old Testaments. The tbink our children are pretty 

substant'e'of it ull WIlS that Jt llicl', hut if you don't- we will 
~~~~~1t.~~~ Was nece!isary to b,~lieve tbis, tUtll tbem out as soon a~,1 the 

\\ hen tho roll of de,tiny is 
mflde np, if we Rlistake' not, 
there will ~e ~ high place 
eel for tbe m~n who loves 'cbild
ren, flowers and .humanity and 
who bas asked no ~jghpl' titl 
th~1.n that of the peqple':J friend. 
Omaha News. 

I ~OQ tts makers of the highes~ grad~ ~a, 
chlDI!!8 onlY"in order to getthe name-s 01 

Will make the season of pOlli~le' buyers and persuade them to 

I that and the other religioU8 tenet weather permits. ,The 1l1l:sa'ftnd 
========";"==========,,,,,=1,. =, ==~ I in order to be saved and secured you have separate rooms on 

H th Ii IJ> ~ d for a"heaven in the distant and third floor. Sbe is very ear e, l.!> I r oS uncert~in future. The climax like, and if .be i. ohjeotiouab 

1903 ~t 'I~:' _ pur~alle oneoftheircheap~TBNCILED 
- MACHINES. the manl,lfacturers of 

I ' which they are. evidently, ashamed ~o 
South Ba.,li; Fair Grounds. make: public.' . 

·W· .lly· NE' . NEB If you want a genuine Wheeler & 
a. ,. Wilton mac_hine. do not waste your time 

,I 

'. 

• 

~a;bling over their ~nb feathers! brought ~~ fdce to fa~e with the to'YOU,1ll anyway we will let,her 
. You would feel good, ~oo, it you once fil~lha.r al'8?rtmce Ih~t e~el'- go, My' ,wife wi!1 t,ry very hard 

didn't. f. eel as shabby a~you look. n~l relrlbutloD Is.a factir'oinci- t9 please you,. but if you dimft. 
. ,. G ( . dent with everlasting joy. r Some like her I will let her- Well, 
. SIng et Ready-fo Wmter must suffer f~r"ver that other. anyway, the~e tbings I h:ave 

by sele~ting a neat and natty suit may b. eternally glad. Tb.o~e mentioned ure soma of tbe tr\lI.s 

The NebrIl8~a. peach ·crup, it 
is feared, has been ruined by frost • 
There are J.Ilany Hpeacht!s" in 
Nehraiska, however, that the 
frost, cl;mldn't bite,.-Cherokee' 
Democrat.. 

I ~. writi~,. to anyone who is unable to' fur: 
Fridays fo Mondays inclu- nlsh j:~ , The genuine. W~eeler & WH- . 
sive each,l week. _ _ _ Ion machine, made :by us and backed by 

our ~arranty,is f~r sale: by .our }luthor- I 

of fashIonable wear •. II have some 'who have asserted that "Hi. which .haye 'caused many a labor 
'" excellent patterns to~lshow you. mercy eodureth forev~r" :will strike in our home~ But t~e-y 

. ~ J please take notice and govern could aU be remeoi,ed if we qDfy 

HilL TZ, The .-'l:a~o~~ :~~y~OnViC!iOnS ~"::nY:D~~:~IWi~~d::.stanrg 
I _ 

i 

In his marriage li~n8e ~ 
gio" Vanderbilt gave his 
pation as that of a "gentJe~an~" 
What he was called by th~ pho-

I} 
Tuesdays {zed dealers only.] -Wh~!l- yo~ buy -:a. 

Carroll Wednesdays W,~Jler '" Wilson, you get a m11.cM"ne 
I Thursdays thaUf a ~achlne, ba,cked byar~pu.tat1q~ 

fo~ the, ~eason. i::~Y:;!' iiIs;:I;~;:C;:~~~:~! m; , 
J For Sale By 

c ~. Lewis, Jr eterson, & Berry· 



Physician and Surgeon. 

X-Ray 'Examinations 

I 
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Dr.W.I. Beymo:r comio... Sad End of Romance R'HEUMATISM' Notice ____ ~.~~, 
O! cattle to Omaba Tuesday. rs. Lulu Mears Clubb .Dies at the '. CURED AT LAS'T' farmers will be held at' MiU"qttardts Ball, . 'I t 

GusKtrwinshipped.acoppleofcara r --- .', ~ Notice is"hereby given that a.meelingot roji.~~iJii! •. :: •...• ~ :.HI: ;. .... i:;l(!.~~ ••••• 

Ma:kes mm.cle. makes good healtb7 St. Joseph Hospital I No~foIK. l1ebr, May' 4. 1903, at 1: o'cloc~ S R S' . 
better than drugs-a game of teuplD5 - ,! p:m: for th: purpose 01 organizin, a Mutual PIN [ m 
at the bowling atley. EMrs. Lulu Mears Clubb. the young Good' News Por· AU Wlio Tornado Insurance compaoy, All farmers • ',I ?'£'; _____ -:-__ ~"""'=== ~ tfe of Harry H. Clubb, or t.his cit.y,' ~ , 

F M THOM S· Mrs. Geo. P. Goldie was, here from ied at. 2:10 o'clock; this =-or~illg at .Suffer With: Rheuma":,, ,I in the counties of MadiSon, Pierce. Wayne .. ,~:,i 
...-office 3 doors west of postoffit:l!. 

•• AS, IOU City this week attending' the he St. Joseph hospital at the age of and Stanton nre invited to "take Iiut' .and ~, 

OSTEOPATHY fUl'1eralofthelateMra. Barry Clu.bb, yean,of abscel!ls of the abdomen tism, Free. assist in placing the Orgallization 00: a 'soM ::.. 'T. R .. A D· E W~ 
h. ••• and visiting relatives. after a protra.cted illness. I I To.all who suBer with Rheumatism I ~ill footing. Qommittee, ,I , , • 

' .. Jon office at Wayne except Tnesdayil Tb'e Rundell Gash GlOCI;l'Y has been ~Mrs. Clubb was the daughter of Mr. ~adly send (ree lhe wonderlul story of how ~ •. F. !laase. . ' , " .' - . ,; ~~~ 
atilt iPr1d.ayS when at Winside.. ~:r~o:~a/~; :r~ii::~d this week by Mel nedb Mrs

d
. tWh llliam. .Meanl'llolb waykne, my mother was cured after years of suBering, 4 24 C.~I=. to~;ke:' . ~ "I·,~~. 

Fl.0 I\fJ1Fe:, ~e !lNii. A.;: '. an e remains w e ta en together with the most elaborate treatise on 
.:n ~eYAtone Maid 91{at, Sc. Ray- 0 that place this evening for inter- Rheumatism ever publrshed. Notlee of Application tor Liqaor License 

mqnd'a Drug S.torc. :n~ tomorrow: Her ai.ster, Miss No matter what Jour form of Rheumatism In the matter of the npplicalion of Herma.n ' :: 

0'uV R. WILBUR. FRAl'fK A. BEBlW.. E. R. Cl:!ace and others will go the Wlnlf.ed Mears, IS a nurse In the St .. is, wheth~r acute. chronic, muscular,lnRam- M-ildner for a liquor license. Th G S' ' 
WILBUR & BE'RRY 'Elkbor~ Monday on a fisbing t~ip, ~~.eph hospital, and two brolh~" re· ,matory, ~erorm'"t, ,datie: ~euralgia, gout, Notie., Is h'ereo; givon tbat Herman Mild· ,;,.~"~"",,, e erman tore 

' The Carroll Cornet baod haa been stde at Wayne. . lumbagQ,!etc-no matter how manJ doctors der did. on the>'u'th day of' February 11)03, ;1 
L ' engae-e'd to furnish music for Wayne The death of Mrs qubb IS an un- have 'failed in your case-no matter how file his application 'tA the mayor and city 

awyers. Decoration day. t;lsuall,y s~d on~. She wa.s a gra~u.ate many sO-1falled "sure cure" J'ou bave tded coufl~i1 of tbe city of Wayne, Nebraska. for I 
• _ Speclnr attention given to collections. Have W of the S>t.mantan hosptta.l tralOl0j;!" I want ydu to write to me and l~t me tell liceose to sell malt, spiri,tuous and vinous ' . 

a.:t:ompleteset of abstracts 01 title of Wayne all paper just. from the tactory. school for nurses io 1900 ... and prior to you how!Dy mother was cured. liquors in the building 'situated on lot 12, fI!. ' , 

~~~?ct!~dint~~~so~~:~inTft~~s :x~~~:~ W~ can. suit Y~U iu Shades, Patterns \.:Ier m'rriaJ:'e was a trained nurse in I am reither doctor ~or a professor- block 21, in. the First Ward of the city of I' " 
Ilntl ~erfected. ~n pnces. ayne Drug Co., Boyd this ci: y. During her training course simply a plain man or business-but I have Wayne, Nebraska; for the fiscal year com- ~~~::~ 

omce over ww~ynN.E', ~tE' BB.!l.nk:Bhlg . nnez. a.t tbe 'hospital ~he met Mr. Clubb, a CU'REI for Rheumatism, and I want to mencing on the first Tuesday of May, 1903 W h th b' . t t k f ' . I 
~YI .. Landlord Thnrston'. parent. were wben he was a patie,; tbere, and the toll 'my n, who "IT,,, wit~ . Rh'nmati,m If there. i, no objeot\Oh, remon"r"" or !i~ eave e Igges 8 o~. 0 genera 

arrivals from Onawa last Saturday. friendShip there formed ripened into all abuut'l. I wish to be c1eaHy understood protest filed on or before Friday, May w,. f~ merchandise in Wayne COUllty". !J}eU .. the 

H. F. WOOD. Sl'h~~w bUSlls iucluded in the Wayne Ctobve: t The Y
d 

were
T 

marrie,~ °fn last and trust t at all wh. 0 are suffering with this 190j, the said Iicense,will be granted .. · ~l,; mOL~, sell the cheapest, ~giv,e you the best 
WELCH & WOOD sa e lflay . rl1' mas ay. wo wee .. 5 a ter the terrible d s e bowever apparently beyond FRED FRENCH, City Clerk. <t"!!~ 

Take up your carpets, clean and re- wedding Bhe contracted a severe cold. the rea ' cure, will write to me this day ~ and save expenses for all who ~trade with 

A. A, WELCH. 

A TTORNE YS at LAW lay tbem, at reasonable prices. John She'was taken to the hospital and sbe and I will_send you by return mail this work Notice Of Applh:D~ion For:,.Liquor LlunlMl. ~~ Y d 't d t t t k 
Soules: was never able to leave, growing of mine. I ~ppeal especially to the "chron. In the matter of the application of Oscar ~Ii US. ou on nee 0 es us; as your 

Dr, J. J WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYlIiE, NEB. 

F.FEATHER 
Conveyancing-, 
ColiectioDII.,and. 

V Justice of the Peace V 
office over tbe Postoffice. 

Tke W. J. PFRRY Uve 
~k Clmmis5iIJ3 Firm. 

Ullion Stock ya.ros, South 

Omaha. 

Jas. Purterfield. Wayne 

Solicltor. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 

Col. Ren 'Dennis was down from W0rse uniit her death. Three opera- icalIy ill"'.who are wearied alld discouraged D. Franks for a liquor license .. : ~~~ neigbot;:s. Have any th'ing- and every 
Laurel Tuesday lookin/( after adver~ tions were perfortned in a' vain 111- with "doctoring" and to those who have Notice is hereby given that Oscar D. Franks .~:~ thing inSpring G:oods. Always fnrnis~ 
tising matter for tb~ Hereford cattle tempt to save her Iife.-Sunday Sioux been cast aside as "incnrable.'" Ah you did, on the 8th day of April, 1903, file his ~~ you good butter and fresh ,eggs, 
aale in Wayne May 5th. City Journal. bave thought about Rheumatism may be application to the mayor and city cou~il of jfi 

wrong. Let me tell you our experience. the city of Wayne, Nebraskn, for license to sell I'~ 
Surely if you have Rheumatism, or have a malt, spirituous and vinuous liquors in the ~~~~ B. Mossman was a visitor from Car

roll last week. 

R. R. Smith, living west of town is 

Library Notes 

Two-hundred and three different persons 
have taken out readers' cards. Of this 
number 94 are under sixteen years age. 

sufiering friend, it will pay you to investigate building situated on lot 7, block 21. in the '~ , 
my ofter, anyway, and prove for yourself First Ward of the city o~ Way,fe. Nebraska, i:~,~~.' " 

enjoying a visIt tram ~itl parents. 

Dr. SeYlUour will be io Norfolk 
Saturday, May 2nd, Oxnard Hotel. 

A letter from Ricbard Coyle, New-

The LIbrary opened Wednesday, Feb. 
18. Fourteen books were loaned. The 
next week, Feb, 21 and 28. forty eight 
loans were made, March 4 and 7, 74 loans, 
March 11 and 14, 95, March 18 and 21, III, 
March 2S and 28, 130, April I a'ld 4, 102, 
April 8 and II, 107, making a total of 681 
loans. 

these claims I make. for the fiscal year commencing on tbe first ~ 
Send me your address today-a postal Tuesday in May 190 3. ... Furchn'er 

card "'fill do-and I will mail you this wond- If there is no objection. remonstrance or I. " 

erful story. If you have any friends suffer- protest filed on or before Friday, May lst, 
ing with Rheum"tism no matter where 10- Ig03, the said li"cense will be granted. 

Duerig &CO~ 
castle, says bis parentI! will probably 
he with bim most of the lime. That 
Fra.nk turned up at Spokane, Wash., 

cated send me theil address, anq. I will mail FRED F~ENCHJ City Clerk. 
them a copy. My address is VICTOR 
RAINBOLT, Bloomfield, Indiana. Notice of Application for,Llquor Lic'ensc. where he is working Jor the Western The system used in making loans is known 

Union, having just left Cbicagol~last ~o~~~ ~::~f~YS!:~: ~OIS e:pe~~:~ :~l~!~~ In the matter of the application of Frank 
week. Also that JQhn R. is getting we should have a filing cabinet. Kruger for a liquor license. 

, 
COLLtGE NOTES. . .' I the recommenaations that aid in getting good. 

Mr Salyards of Meadow Grove enrolled positions. Mayall worthy ones get advanc-
this week· for the spring and summer. ed. -' along finely at La Grande. Fifty new books will soon be rearly for our Notice is hereby given that Frank Kruger 

o hI" readers. There were not enough b':lOks ill did on the 11th day of February 1903, file I 1 11 S t The Y W C A is well attended and the 
pen t e door, et In the' aIr, the juvenile department to supplv the de_ his application to the mayOr and cIty council of Mr JI'Js ~tee: v:as ~~ e;s~nt ca. e~ t a I~- b .. 

The f::;,dS are 6we~t, the Hiowers are ~ea;;'\m~~i.s last lot are nearly all for lhis fhe city .of W.ayne, Nebro.sk~, for l.icense ~o ~::.. e IS enJoYing IS rs rear ° eac - ;r;ra:~reT~:eP:a:Il:iss~r~: o~~~: ;c~'6 
Joy is abroad in the world for me, Some have said "The libr'ary patrons nre sell m~lt,. spl_ntuous and VillOUS liquors ~n The sorial Saturday evening. was one of A. These associations are' appreciated 'by 

Since takin~ Rocky Mountain Tea. ~~~J!en c~:~~r~~.~, boJ~i~o i;hC t~~de~lt:;r o~~~ ~~e ~~ll~l~ s~ua;~~ on.~ot ~1,~JOCk 2ri bill the most enjoyable of the year. All enjoyed most of the students and are given all possihle 

Raymond Drug Store Nothing could be said of the enterprise that as~a. I;;r thea~scoal yeea~lc;;men~~;e~no etl~~ it much. - ~::,uirSa;~::~Ii::ed \~:ou~~Ct~:~·. Much 

Many calves to sell with their dams ~7~.ld ~eo ~~~e 5~r;;~:~n7h:~~it~0::ie:~so tha~~ first Tuesday in May, 1903. . Th~ plumber has been overhauling the Prin AI.E Littell was down from Carroll 
at the WaYLe sale May 5· fOrDllng habits of systematic reading of good If there is no obj~ction, remoustltL~ce or water~vorks and putting it all in a more s3tis- Saturday calling,on friends. He is a suc. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ludeke books, win be tbe boys who will later be protest filed on or before Friday, May lIst, facto?, condition. cessful teacher and his succe~s welJ.illustrnhs· 

(IlTOORPO}l.A.TED): are in recf'ipt o,>f cards announciof{ the ~~:~:~~nt~\~1it~reo~~:rar~U~ski::co~~~rS~it~~ 1903'. tbe said license will be granted. " Mr John Rober 01 Pierce cou~lty returned what an earnest s~udcnt may' do. He gmd-
A. L. n)ltCl':.R, E, o. MIT~~c;:~'p;~" marriolge of their dau;:-hter, Edna will be realized later on. "Fred French, City Clerk. . to colic!,!'" ~alurday for the rcmamc1er of the uated in 1901; tnught nne year ill n coulltrj 

P·,..,sldent, • Grac(', to George Arthur Greenough, ----------~- year. 11.: has just finished a successful term school. His work advanced him ro the 
D C. MAIN ~~~~I-;:RENCH, Ant. Cashier. the wellding occurrinK on April 18th. Levi Diltz was a visitor from Wake- Application tov~e~~s ~:~t~n~Plrltuouc and ofteacbing. He is a splendid young, man principalship at Carroll; his' lIuccess there 

~.p!t.l Stook and, Surplus $100,000. Mr. and Mr.. Geeenough wit! be "at field Saturday. Rundell is Headquarters"II- In the m,tt" of tho 'ppl,,",ion of Rohwer and an ,arn'" ,tudent. tak .. hIm to Wi .. id, n"t yoar. The future 
_DIREOTORS-- home after May 15th at 1622 South 10th H A. Buffiingtotl wife and cbildren F ,'. Wold-n for 'I',--n', to ,ell Malt, Sp',r',tu- Mr Cron. k of the 1901 class sre,nt Sunda! alone can tell of furtb.er success. He succeeds 

It, D. Mitchell. A. A. Welch. J. B. 'rench. street, Omaha." of Olinton, Ill., wer~ anivals last Fr,· _ for rui ts and Candies as wen ,,," .... .... '-'- I f d H hIt d h 
n. O. Main. ~~!1l~!~r: G. E. French. Now's the time to take Rocky Moun- day eveninl{ to visit the former'~ par. as everythinQ' in the grocery OilS and VIQOUS liquors. :!~~~n: e:::/;eachi[]~ inBS M:~~~n~ :ount;~ because ~e deserves It. . 

'-' '-' Notice is hereby given that George Rohwer I Y Henry Raubach, the ge~lal whole·souled 
GENERAL _ _ 'BANKING tain Tea; it drives out the microbes of ents and sisters. line. and Ikc Walden. under the firm name of He spent two. years as a student here and teacher and ex~ollege student, came over 

winter; it build~ up the stomach, kid· Good 3·year-old colt for /ldh', John Goods arrive daiiy-no stale Rohwer &. Walden, did 011 the 6th' clay of w~ a most faithful worker. 0 . Ir.om Tekamah Snturday for a short VIsit 

W. F . Asse nheimer, tonic that makes sick people well. of Wayne. goods but the best the market April, 1903, Ii.le their petition with the Clerk ev a~on c~n . I dd Wit IS m~ny nen In t e Clty an co ege. 
-~~---------- neys and liver. A wonderful spring Vennerberg,4 miles west and 2 north I R D ducted chapel Fnday . hh· f' ds' h' d II 

of the Village of Carroll, Wayne county, Ne- murning.. e ma ,e a v~ry ,~ractl~a ,a ress Durmg the past six ye~rs. he has speut three 

Real Estate Insurance 
Raymuno Drug- Store. Gilbert French and Art Tucker have affords. The prices you kno\v brnska praving that the Board of Trllstees to the students on 'Habits. HIS talks are years at the college and three years teaching; 

BankerT. A. Anlony and wife of soldtheirhankingbu"inessatFairfax. are right. So \vbynot supply would~ran;tothesaid Rohwer & Wald~ha verypracticalaswell~fuIIofi~t:resttoal~. tbis year in Burt county. He graduated 

and Loans 
~ Wdusa were j{uCIOIIi of Mr. and Mrs. WANTED~Two yonn/: men, siogle, your \\;ants whel-e your dollar license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous The students show their appreciatIOn of hiS from the Teae:hers' course ill IB99 and from 
~ Jas. Miller over tslinJay. to fa.rm some of my lano. liquors at lot No. 10 in block NO.7 01 the kindness. 1 . the Scientific course in.I'J02 .. He was al-

Keystone Maid. It's Havan:1. Try PHIL SULI.IVAN will buy the most. Original town of Carroll, Nebraska, from Miss Jennie Bellows .of Madison writes a ..ways a,mong the leaders of ,his classes and is 

Altona, Neb. it. RAYMOND·S. Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve, of Way[]/" 3 pl{gs. New Seeds ~ - IOc the ~th day of May, 1903. to the :nd of.~he pleasant letter and inf~r~s ~~ that she has ~~;;;r~:lng ~eu:=:~i~hi=1l t~~~in~~owH~i~ 
Wendell Baker received A. letter last returned home Wednesday after a 3 lb. Fancy, Evaporated mUnicipal year. Now, therefore, If there he been elected to a pOSItIOn In tbe Emerson and. dou1tfe~. the future will treat him 

Central MEAT week from the Bibler family who left plea~ant VISit with her parents here, P h 25c no ohjections, protests or remonstrances filed schools. She hns been a student heresevernl well. But few students of the colleg(f were 
. ARKET here some four years ago for Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reyno1ds.-Fullerto::I eac cs ~ in writing ag-ainst the issuance of said license terms and was a -strong student. Her repu· better known or better li~ed by the people 

by team, announcing the death last Post. 21b. Ginger Sllap::-; - - 15c onorhefore~lay 5,1903, the,said license tationasateacheristhebest.. I~~!;'i~hn~st~~~c:;a~~~~~~kto~\:ef~::~: 
week C'f Mn;. Dibler. It will be re- Rememoer t\;e Hereford sale at 2 lb. Fancy E"\~aporat~d will be granted. . I Several of the students are securing gOOd] His'superintendent, his school board and his 

::::,:r;~V!~a~h~~:U:~:~~~ a :c~soo~ w;~;: ::~~no:::a~n5~'Neill Satur- • Apricots 25c E. R. LU:Do~~,::,~ ~1~~tLo~E~eA~~~~~~t:. ;:r~~~n:::~~:~~t ye.;:~dalS:re~a~~:~er f~! ;~~~c~e~i:~l\r.~~~~:~:~.,hi~~:S:et:~~~~lIlt~ 
girl here, died in the early wiater. day nig-ht and over SunddY, lIb. Best Japan Tea and Carroll,. Nebr. teaching and fa!thful work as teacbers are his schodl Sunday after~oon. 

FOR RENT-The Robert Anderson Don't forget the lIereford sale at Cup and Saucer' Free SOc 
plac(', eashide. Good house, barnand Wayne on Mar 5. A lOc counter laden with de' ~ 
a quarter block of ground. S-e Fred numerous bargains. ~ _~l#..A.... T:ake ,Goo are itltlli4r ... aile! it 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH & SAL'T MEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Hall Eickhoff. Mrs. PeterCovle and William Moran ~ ~~ I~ ".,. '1" '7'f' ~ 

In Boyd Annex A CU",omer 01 ours who bad beeo ~;~:::::~~!".':,~,~P~:;;~"~vt~'i~tf:;:::: crAeanmOthfleOrUCrarSOOofnStloeeaP~r~vYe~ of your property a'nd add muoh to its appearance at a moder-
___ ~ _ _'__'~_~_~ __ suffering from a severe coug.h for !;,IX at Craig-. 

:~:i~':' ~~::~t ~::::;t~~:~ :~a:nb~ Farm for rent on reasonable terms. This flour has no equal. ate cost by using Best Prepared Paint for the outside, an attractive 

Pool and Billiard 

w", ent"'ely cured by on, and ~ half -F. M. Skeeo. Special prices in 500 lb. lots. Paint for the inside. A few dollars worth of Best Prepared Paint 
bottleooflt. It giv,spe'dect .. !isfac- Now is yooe Hme to clean up yooe RALPH RUNDELL, will accomplish wonde,. rs in t, he appearance of the, house, the barn, 
tion with our trade.-HAYNES,PARKE;R premises and pay your subscriptions. 
& Co., Lineville, Ala. For sale by Mi" Ro," Muon a niece of Mrs. Jo,. The Cash Grocer. outbuildings, wagons,'farm implements, as well as make them last ~. ;'~~~a~vio~~~.~~ 

. Wa.nt, be you hand!'oOme 

... 
lI:a a rOBe br as bomely 

a a ftlbd fetu:~e.· ! ~ 
We M.a~e Vou Look Raymond. Love, arrived from Spearfish S. D., Not,'ce to Teac'hers tws or three times as long Use Satsuma for·'furniture. 

FOR SAL-E-45 shares .stock in this week to spend tbe sumw'!r in . ', 

... natural a~ U~~i~e~d at a very low WA.yne National Bank. Address War- Wayne. Examioatious wii'I be held on the N ~I' 8 G 
Th(;Artist CRAVEN. ner & Anden, St. Panl, M'nn. FayP,ynebasquit tbe laundry work thied Saturday ",0 Feiday preceding '. 'ee y" . ro,'. ven 

Michael Waters, who has been .. and will return to Iowa to live. n Febrllar)" March atld May. 1903. 

traveling man out of Siouz City for Fred Berry bas taken a position in ~.o ~~~::~~~~~~~:t<~~~~erintendatlt. 

K 
twenty-four years, hall_ just resigned tbe L.eahy drug store for the summer. eep'. \ his position with the C. Shenkberg Farm for sale sale, see F. M. Skeen. N~ Harness Shop 
company and will enter the banking Mr. and Mrs. R. Philleo, E. R. Chace ==::,::,::,::,:,:,~:,,~~::"~~:,~:",:",~~::,::,~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ business at Hubbard, Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Sigwortb, went to Sioux Tbe e!>t and cheapest place in tGwn yo! • • ......................... ... 
Waters is said to be the oldest travel- City Wednesday to attend the Thomas to tak your repajring-, or buy a coliar, I' ,',., ... ~ . a ... , n"'· a •• '1'" , I , 

patr:n~;;ngmhOOn~~ i:~U:~;ye a:~ ?!!~m::~i:::::f:::E{'~::~7~:i~~~::: Or~b~~t;i:;::::;~k W", a bu,in'" ;:;=~~l:::e~:~:,:::::: :'eO

f 

~.-Bairgains in BO,oze. -.. ~. 
smoking the yea". Mr. Waters b .. bis bank build- Vi'~:~,:Ot:~:uXa~:i~a~vednesday. , for the beot b"gain,. My.bop t, ~ ~ 

ing at Hubbard UDder construction. Take ten pIn a now located in the Davies store room. I 

Western Jewel, The name of bis bank will he the at the bqwling alley. F, MOLKEN1'HIN, Prllr. 1 lOwing to this being the last month's business for the :ij~cal rear in our 
Hubbard State bank.-Sioux City Mrs. Mitchell formerly the wife of I ' 

the best 5 cent cigar on 
Journal. Hoi Miller and wil! known to many Ladies ,line we will close out our present Bto~k of extra dry, ~ood old, prime 

For a clear skin, 'clear all the way Wayne coualV people died at her home My spring- sampleR tor Tailor made " ~ 
through, transparent enough" to let in Alberta, C3.nada, recently. S f h ,,\f\\.... ~ \_ ~' 0. 1 ~ .• \f\. '" 1 I a' \ \ \. n~\\n..C!. 

retail sunshine,-rosy cheeks sbowthrough- Miss Lulu Cook Rud a Mr, Millerof ~~~~:ie:ta~:in::r~:~(I·SUit~ ~::t ~ e:e~ W\\\5"-\~S, l~Ta"u.\~~,: W\'t\e~ a;,,,U.! .\\. ''',,\ ", Q 
take Rocky Mountain Tea. This Omaba are tv he married May 5th Mr. saw. Have,tne "P'.;-rfe,ctiou" snm!lles, 

.he market. 

We wholesale arid 

eRAS. FEYE, 
Factorv south of Gaertner's. 

, The Palace Livery 
Darn h·a.s new man"gelnent but 
~I continue to be one of the 

best livery stables in. the state. 

'" Goo(! Teams - Sound Buggies 

Furnished with or without .driv
,·r ... - at most T.ea!5onable ·rates. 
(1 ,,. best attention given Lhe 
til',! .is ·and. 'wa~ts of the tra-ve\· 

r.int men. We can put you up a 
fi o I;! turn-out for a Sunday drivp. 

month, spring time. 35 cents. Ray. Miller is iu the employ of au Omaha also Cba",. A. btevens & Bros. ('oatis. :=t::===:: V ' L 
manj Drug Store. paper house. If you ~aut something very nic~ call : At . ery' lOW' 

Fine Quart~r Block for Sa.le-La\!!> 1, For sale or tra.de-S0me good town aUcLloDk tbem oyer. 
Prices=~= 

2,3.4,5 and 6 in block 26, C~lIege Hill lot propetty. Eli Jones i . ~1RS. r-.~RITTO::-;. 
addition to Wayne are for eale, h..cated Messrs H. S. RIngland, D. C. Main, 
across from college building south. R. H.. Ley, A. t. Tucker a~d Fred 
Fine tocation for family resiC:ence or French tnade up the Wayne co~tingent 
boarding house., Address, to the bankers' convention at Pender 
MRS. WiA. MILLER. Chelan Washing. W.:dnesday. 
ton. Box 66. Frank Kluger'iovested in salOOn 

From present indlc_~tioos Charley fixtu.cs to some $2200 wortb when in 
Reynolds, democrat. and D. King Chicago last wee~. 1 

Hern. republican. will cro~s swords the FOR ,,sALE-Tboroughhre<.1 white 
coming o;::aml"ai~n for the office of Brabma roosters; L. M. OWl;! 11 , 2 miles 
county ·clerk. Charlev Beebe mi~ht -:vest of Wayne. . 

Highly Pleased 

People ,,,ho use 'Western Stock Food 
are well pleased with the results they 
obtalO. You will finc:.' a stock 0.£ it 
coulinua\ly on hand at J. W. Nichol5, 
a.lso cow pl.sture for a limited number 
of cow!' at $2 pe. J;l1onth in 'aQvance. 
Bull service S3, pay.able in ',advahce. 
~ mile .south of Way De. 

For Sale 

ml',caakne,a"C'kterotnw":raend"tid~ote, °fnortbt~r.epfu,bc·' The hi~nd>l a~d a.cquaintances of Forest trees, A~h, Bc,J;-EiCer and 
... .. :'" IJ Lem Mears will perhaps be surpris('d Maple. Also s.::tme.N(l'. 1 ~ee(l p(Hatoes, 

tbat be is generally cODsidered a ~ide. to 1earil tbat h.:! is i;1 at his home in .Saltzers, E1rl)' O~io ilnd F,.lily 6 
partner of W. H. McNeal's in all potit .. this city where h~ has been for tbe we.::ks. ,1V1ET GnODYEAR. 
ical deals, and tbe pUblic .bas already past year. f' 
I'!otten to much McNeaHsm. The TNe garden needs raking off. Get 
DE:M.OCRA~ is n.ot particttlarly interest· a rake, hue or "p'ujt;! at Bruce Roosa's. 
ed.in the candidates but there ('i,+, one Brio.!.!" ycur old iroll to the Peavey 
HcHque" or "gang" in Wayne, (and EleV.:Ltor Co. Will pay Jon' ~ 00 per 
tbey are not all repUblicans by any ton tor it. .M:. KROGER. 

Bu lis for Sale 

Four tborQDgbbred Silorthorn bulls, 
3 }'parlings and one 3 year.'J1u, l'atter 
regIstered. Also fi\'e grar1{11s same 

breed.' I 5 ~s 
JAS. P;o,.UL, Conctord,!N.·. 

. , 

This is your "Golden Opportu'lity" to get a supply of! the 'really best ~. 
Whiskies at a low £gure. Colt\e ill and sample it and ,if you don't say 

it's a real "snap" it will be just because "beer is b~tter for you." 

I I II 

Keep your, I Open for our 

~.Annu~1 "1iay"dp~ning .. 
. , . ." i " '1', . . 
We May openi.03.nd the1f ,again, iwe may be .June, someth ng ,else. How

ever it won·t. be like,the milline~'s ~pening. Everybody n have a good 

time at our.. D"" 't forget to ~ring ,that jug around t is month, 

"t(ta~'~ . ~a\ae~ 
I 

J, Ii. MASSIE,PrxPietQi". 

means) that need a good warm turn· 
ing over-into the fire. The people 
in the rural disrticts who are "not on" 
wi.ll get posted before e1....!s!.Ctii.on time 

Tolliltouud. ....' 

II - " 
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F'ASTEN AGE MARKS. 
~Jck Kidneys m3ke people look older than they are; ha~..en the eveDlDg 
days of hie. fasten the marks of premature old age. The world over 

Doan's Kidney Pills IS the recognized Kidney Specific. 

ALABASTINE IS WHAT? 
A natural rock base compmntlOn for \\aUs and celltngs to be use,.d In 

whIte or am number of beauttful tmts m powder fonn to be mIxed Wlth cold 
'" ater makmg a durable samtary and cleanly home Anyone can brush It on 

KALSOMINES ARE WHAT~ 
Unnatural glue and WhIltng decompoSitions for walls and ceihngs that 

shck only untIl the glue by exposure decays when they rub and scale off, 
:ia~l~ng \\ alls and Iendenng them unsanItary and the rooms almost ~ab-

Alabastine possesses ment while the only ment hot or cold water 
kalsoollnes possess 15 that your dealer can buy them cheap 

There are many reasons why you should not use pOIsonous wall paper 
and Ull,,':'111 ary kalsomlDes Buy AlabastJne In 5 Ib packages only and 
properl v laoeled 

Plenc;e write us for Suggesbons from our Artists In Decorating 
Yo.ur Rooms With ALABASTINE 

ALABASTINE COMPANY 
Offi:C8 and ctot)' GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

ces" 
A.t the log house our party was a larger 

one ~b.an we han at :first antICipated Silica 
some of our Moss SIde laborers had ace.om 
pllnled theIr old master to Hope. "\ alley 
In selll'ch of fortune and at that tlDle e."rtra 
hands werc \'i"~ome enough 

Our, enture p ospered from the begm
nmg and I wanted onl~ one thm!; to make 
me happ~ but that thing seemed no ncareT 
of attaInment than at first 

Charley wrotc as regularly as posSlble 
and hIS letters "ere alwa)s brIght and en
couragmg TIresome Hugh Dalton how 

I 

and winter and not b" l 
exhausted In TIlaking your garde ... do I 
not fo get your church 

An electric plant "'Ill prove an exrel __ 
lent bit at forethought Horseladl h"''' 9" 
are nO) longer in ",ague and an -aut I 
radlS IS about to h placed upon the I 
gardener s list consequently an eiet: ~ 
tric plant '~1l1 pro", e a useful adjnnr 

Sugar beets cucumbers and "\ iolets 
planted together 1\ 11l result in go eet 
pickles of deliclous fln, or and arom 
Dutch tullps and Sranlsh omons ate 
better apart and If the French kl }npy 
beans and the Irish potatoes are sel 
~Hated it WIll condut.:e to harnlOn~ 
Harrnony~the aestl etlc SIde ot th", 
garden~shoulu. not be neglected 
Don~t attempt to accomplIsh tco 

~u~bhne\~~~~I~~~e ct~ °e~'l~1f ~h~ ~~;;~~ 
possible This rna:; sound p ~radoxlcal 
but by so doing you" III spec 1 1:; asee 
taln in \\hat direction to proceed Onh 
experience \~lll teach you fUll) I a 
garden t" 0 doo.rs west has lettupe as 

~~~:dl~ ~~~~ fal~~e~or )'0\ :lJ h11'e Ie 

Variety is the sp e of life and In 
genulty \\ III make poor soil bear , 01 
derfull) In fact gl "I Ingenult:; h 
"arh::ty ,\Ill follo, \. man I kn 

:t;~:enbt~~k n~t\:/lgt>a~~t~ ~~~UI~y g~~ \ 
pIa:;: Ing a smull basket and u> goo 1)
mcmon und U} "olklng nights I.ept 
his table bountlfu!1y supplJe 1 ~!th 
fresh \ egetubles th "hole sum nice 
through 

Ne\el he dl!lcourugcu. !f}OU fail tl.,. 
agaIn Cult" ate cultivate In(~ e!lI e 
clally cuIU\ ate } our neighbors dogs 
Treat Jour neighbols gardef's as ~ou 
\\ould ~our O\\n and ah\a~s fill up th", 
holes 

~, 

. 
1\i Ine 12a years old WIll be served to 

guests ,t tlle pr03pectlve '\\eddlng: of 
Reggie "\ nndeI bllt and Miss Alice 

Neilson The rare old sture \\ as In the 
Arthur T Kemp family for many yeals 
but Is no\\ owned by Miss NeUson 

dASTORIA 

\ 

Fer Infant. and Ohildren I 

109 f!nd You Have Always Bought +i 
Bears t~. ;-;1'_ ./-'~ Sign,,,,,,, of lf~~~ 

~tW~;tJl~ Thompson's Eye water 
I ' 

I 
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Stairs of 
Sand .... 

---By--

Ernest De Laney Pierson 

HIS Unlucky lapee. 
JudgF'. I had .l gaud Job last sum 

mer but lost it on account of my fool 
absent mlIluedness.' s::ua the poor Old 
Seldum Fed, !Jess' nls,i ... all). I "as 
acun' us de t!cho ler a mounta.Hl hotel 
nn' I done all hght till one moonltgot 
night, "ben a smart guy from the CltJ 
hoile:r:ed 'Hello, Smith" DUrn mel I 

~~:~~ ~~~t~lfdO ~~u ~~;;~;t back, 

Omnipresent Dut.y. 
Daniel Webster: A sense at dut) 

pursues u.s ever. It Is omnipresent, like 
the Diety. It we take to ourselves the 
wmgs of the morning. and: dweliln the 
utt~rmost parts ot the sea, duty per
tormed or duty .... 1.olated is still with us 
for our happiness or our misery. It w~ 
say the darkness sb.ali coyer us, in the 
darkness as m the light, our obliga.tions 
are yet 'with liB, . -- . 

Grlm Jlggs Is a politician who has 
recently come to the t.r~t in tne pUb. 
lic a.4a1ra at T~ . 

It is gen tIe. 

It is pleasant. 

It is efucacious. 

It is not expens~ve. 

It is good fo: children. 

It is excellent for ladies. 

-- ------~--- - ,---------~-
, A Mountain Genius. 

I Just tho =e as ever 

n:,~~~f~~t~,~edS~~-~;~l~~hc~r <1ayC~l~~~~ 

: StJacobsOil 
ter from a mountain genius, who thus 
,tdvertises m his letter head. 

............. , ................. . 
"He that loveth pleasure shall be ; 

a pOOl frfg."hl~~~~~, 
ct:!lt!nuestobethe sure cure of 

Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia 

La\\yer, 
Notary Public 

Price. 25co eDd 50c. 

Manufacturer's Selllng Agent 
Buy and Sell E''ien where, Any
where-A firm believer in the lan' 
which fills the earth ",!th beauty 
and fioods it ,,!til. bounty-'Vm 
practice in every court on thIS 
earthly ball-Expel t title perfect
er, and busy-Am the redheudc'l, 

Needed Regulating. 
Chlcar,-o Nesw' Elmer (aged 5)-Mammn, ' 

my stomu.cll sa~ s It s tlmo (or dlnner. 
Mamma-Well, dear, go and see what 

the cook sa) 5 
Elmer (a moment later)-The cook says 

my stomach 15 ten mlnutes fast. 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

. smooth-faced, freckle-punch(;J 
: .,JegRl Napoleon of the SlOpe, and 
: always In the saddle-Active as 
: the nocturnal feline lcomne In bat

tle. but gentle us a dO,<'e-Fees are 
the sine" s of \\ ar 

: ..................... .:.. 
The letter foIlo~!.ng the heading In- , 

(Ileat€'s that the gentleman alto" deal~ 
in shoes at Euge~~~ __ ~ 

. WE WANT YOUR TRADE 
You can buyof us at whole. 
sale prices and save money, 

Our 1,OOO·p~ge catalogue tells 
the story. We will send it upon 
receipt of 15 cents. Yaurneighbors 
trade with us- why not you] 

.~~ 
CHICAGO 

The house thlL~tellS!the truth, 

LiqUid Crellm Balm is becomlllg qUite 
:u; popular In maDY locahtIes as Bly's 
',eam Bulm sohd It IS prepared for I 
lse In atomizers. and is highly prlutl by 
those" bo hn\'e been accustomed to call 
IIpon phYSicians for such a treatment. 
~Iany physlClnns nre usmg nnd pres<::rlb. 
Lng' it. All the medlClDnl propertIes of 
the celebrnted Cream Baltn nre <,ontamed -~- -~ - ~- . -

rl\l~II:~gLI~q~;:~/~~~'~· t~:ll)!~~h ~117~r~lt:g,JS~r~: I PYR 0 G RAP H V--
.1' h~ mml Ely Brothers. GG Warren 1____________ ~ 

... tr<l:!t, !\ew Yot!, or Burnt Wood Etching ! 
~l('fl!lrs EL~ nno~ '-I, Bold your Mart'f·r,.; (If OutlUs nud I 

[ !(juHI Crenm B 11m to 1\11'. W m. r.jflmber-I'Ghe all kmdFi of Supplitls r I , 

t,O:II~S,14J~ 1:~~131;~~1~IS~w~tJh~~t1!.c'~IV~r~ ~ Me urphey l\~~; Potc~~~a~!?~Jl~~"~ t 

1 III Il'lo"t sntl';i.ll'torv r",suits I O. Office and Sa.Jearoom- I 
GEO IV }'I'DUFF, PhnrmeClst. rac!.~JIlPerrySI. 61!)f'lfthSI.,SIOUl1:Clt!...J 

The wind com~ ~o~;~~~ ~'mm the sheet C~!!Xo~!lkl~t~o~PMo?a~~!es~~~!~ 
'l'o J;l'Hlke dbcomfort QuIte complete" I ~Oso.mots F. Bo1fAL. 42!l Ll\. blll1eATe.. Chl~ 
And when Jul~ h:15 blossom<!d fair -----~--~ 
V\I.! SCElrce ;~lll Get D. breath of air SIOUX CITY P'T'G CO., 978-17,.190J 

Its component p2rts are all wholesome. 
It acts gently Without unpleo.sant after-effects . 
It is wholly free f.l'om objectionable substances. 

It contains the laxative principles of plants, 
It contalls the canninative principles of plants. 
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are 

agree~ble and refreshing to the taste. 
I 

All are pure. 
All are delicately blended. I 

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded. 
, I 

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to 
the originality and dmplicity of ~b.e combinrttion. 

It is convenien't ~tor business men. 

It is perfectly safe under all circumstauces. 



BY DAo. Wi.lldeNewl' 
. (From the Tribune) '1\ i 

Thoae warm-J:lat;lde4. for.tuue teller. Mrs. Tracy·:tnd .)tiuEdith J~nes ~isited 
m,ade their annual visl~ to Wayne relativetl:in ,,"uy.neiJast Saturday, : 

!~~~ea~ilap~~a~::.~:t~(.i:mt~~:~:~t~·:: fttrs-}ohl' Larison or Wayne visi:edh~r' 
e4 A. Danlel,oo ·&D(Lrobu GU8taf~on, rriend h.'.rs. F S. Tracy last Thnrsda,r:. 

Mr. Da.niel.onIWa. io.duced. to place 16 H, A. RUDl!ley bas accepted .a po~tion at 
;::;::;::;::;:;:;t~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::;::;::::;:;::;::~;::lcenta in the palm of his paw, Which HorJne-,··Iowa, and bas gone to that int" 

,.,as qaickly cove~ by t~e dark .klttn· The -Sunday closing ordinance b ' been 

ed creat"ure. Thea ·Mr. GustahoD th!':: ~~!l~:~~::~~n:~ ~,ete I. o~ at 

6 
" 

0
: d s .laid a 1:Ja1f·d~l1ar in .tbe fi.~t of. hi, Voung .. Davi. from Dear Carroll w :. taken 

hBbd with equally aatoQt.hia2' relult •• to t:'t. Mary's hospital some time ag I to be 
AboDt this tim~ the proprlet~r atsrted treated forappendt:1:tis and went th ugh it 
to Jead the da.su·aell front th.e· room, all right. but DO,,! has the mumps, 
again.t the, .l'Jgoroua proteata of Mrs, H, m. Siman has been ill 

::;v::;v;:z;:z::;:::::;::;:;:;::;:;::::;::::v;:z;:z;:;;::;;::; Charley JohnsoD, aad tI:Jc mUlCular with an attack of plenrisy. 

=;,Tery piece of wash goods is in 
, ] {'i(,8, beautiful styles, We buy only 
""J~rl:ls that have a reputatio~ for fast 
:~';2~rs. . There are no better class 
(),',Nash g'oods produced than we 
i! !Ll1elle You will find it e¢onomy 
y(' you to buy the best. , 

Fine seersucker, 12 1-2c per yd. 
. Toil du Nord ginghams, lOc'per yd 
},r,:ac1ras, 15c to 20c per yd. 
\~C1rathon silk zephyrs, 200, 25c and 300. 
C~ttalina silk stripe novelties, 300 and 400. 
Silver tissue, 180 and 200. 
Plain and lace stripe linens, 150 to 350. 
B::1tistes, 10c, 150 aI).d 18c. 
Dimities, 8 1-lc, lOp, 12 1-20,150. 
I~awns, 8c, 121-2c, 15c, 200. 
Bring in your eggs, we always 

) .• y :'he highest market price. 

Binding 
fTwine •••• 

Now is the time to make your 

~ Gontracts for .903 '* 

objectionB of' Jo"lo, whO "auted bil Miss Nellie Rosa was up from avne to 
money ·back. M(. GUltaf.on pul1ed attendtbeWoman'IIClubbanquetan return· 
one arm o~ :the hiaek flirt .·aDd Mr. ed to her school duties SUD.day aftern n. 
F.ranlr:!l on the other~ while Charie., Rev Kafpenstei~ of Wayne will p each in 
puUed-some-' freah bock be~r. Ali Trinity churh next Sunday as· Rev hring 

~:~:.a. lackiftK :: lb. mao "ilb a ~;,:,r:o:: '::::~'::i:;:~:;d~::~n: 
yesterda.y by coming to tow!;l, it b log the 

.. As a boy we have KOde t.o town first time since he was taken sick. r Long 
from the farm and bought whisky at looks thin 9.11d is rather weak but the trip to 
25c a gallon to furniah the mea "ho Colorado be is expecting to Mlilke will fix him 

E:!:ydbo~:: ~~: :~:It~o::ddac::.dli;~. aU right. .. 
day Dot ODe farmer ia 5QO would think Every town in the state as1:'ing f r rural I 
of doioll,uch a thing.· Public aeotj. mail service apparently gets it except Winside II 
meut baa chaul[ed. wOiu1erfuU,. on and it is .. query what Senator Ml.llard is 
this line in a hatfcetitu.ry."-Rockford good for except to cash big drafts lor men 

Re.riater. #. !~~ {: ~::tt1::~m;;~n,:~~~~esre~~~~ :n~ 
Yes, a change of about .3 on the it 

price of a g-allon "Ould poaaibly have Mn COoper and daug~ter Florence, who 
a tendency to change -public sentiment have been in Winside ior some timejViSitifl g 
in regard to the dse of vin~~ar, alao. Mn A T Chapin, who is Mrs oo~er's 
Then think of" the difference in the siSler in-law. left yestesday f(1r Wayn' where 

quality of thf" whIsky! UJCbl-Chero' !~eih;r;I~oV:!ti:o~~:r~:~~ ~~f~;:sk~ turning 
kee Democrat. 

.... August Winler of Wavne was a e1come 
visitor at the Tribune office yesterda;y. Mr 
Whittier is a member of the pT('sent efficient' ,It appears'that the more treacherous 

and meaner a matt is in pol-ftics th.e 
bigger bia reputation as a pillar of 
the party, WI-eft a favored d!sciple 
;s ~iven the "grapes" and forthwitb 
proceeds to "lend aid and comfort 
to the enemy" he should be given the 
good swift kick that he doesn't always 
get. 

A nice 100kin~ young man, wearing 
a brown ulustache <l;nd a pil.ir of blue 
eyes, called at this otpce·last Saturday 
and informed UB that there was soma· 
thing dOing up at the court hoase, Ita 
wedding from Randolpb" and to please 
o-ot print it in tbe -paper. I told him 
we knew all about it; had seen them 
get off the train, etc. The y. m. seem 
ed v.!ry much surprised to know that 
a aewspap:r man coutd learn so much 
without being told anything, Ibut 
promised an a stack of bibles to "set 
'em up" sometime if we would keep 
it out ot the papers. How the fe116W 
an" bis bride ever expected to get 
back to Randolph and not hav<! "the 
news" printed on their faces is what 
puzzles by dad. "Know it?" wby 
JOu would know the,. had been spliced 
fro~ the way they lilted their feet off 

~:~~~e~!:~~~i~~:r~ers and will pro~ably be 

The Tribune has lost it's very taluable 
correspondent at Hoskirrs and regrets it very 
much as he wall an unusually good ne and 
fnrnished a surprising grist of newsea

1 
week. 

He has quit writing for:·papers aJtog ther 60 

it is some satisfaction to know that ur loss 
is nobody else's gain, 

I 

HOSKINS 
Methodist whisky got a couple o( young 

men in a little trouble the first of the week. 
Bad enough to pay for the lItllff without pay· 
ing for the consequences. 

Mr lIud Mrs Cap-dor enjoyed a villit with a 
brother's family from near Wayne Thursday. 

Tillie Ferri~ is at Wayne working at tbe 
Claybaugh boarding ho~ 

M :e:h~~S.ler preaches n~J:t Sundar at the 

To bad that; the Herald and :rribune 
could hot get the best correspondents, but 
had to put up with any old thing. Well, we 
can't help it. We ca~'t correspond for nil 
the papers and are quite 5ati~fied to send 
items to the DEMOCRAT. 

Mr aod .Mrs Olde.llburg were OVer in 
Pierce county calling on friends Tuesday. 

Ernest Zutl: 01 the Norfolk Bank·: was in 
the gtountl, ~ town Inst week visiting his parents. \' 

Mark Hanna'. spiel about being Oil. Louie WilIiam(and' Fr~d'Ziemer ttended 
union labor man is an infallible sign the party at the Bell home north of town 

Th··.ank V:o~··'u·.:·ii'.' '. . ,I.. ."1' •• , I" '. 
We have enjoyed a most exoellent'milliniJry trade 
the. past two weeks. Our store has been ~rowded 
with buyers and we hope' everyiadywaswell~at
isfied with her purchase. We are no'Wclosing 
outon Spring Millliney and' can give ':rou some 

handsollle bargains in the latest designs land most . 
fashionable patterns. You can't afford t6 . wear a . 
last year's hat when a stylish one can' be bought 

. . . I·· I 

so cheap. Call .early for the best of the ~rgains. 
, / 

Game A.~ain 
And see what grand 
on Summer Dress 

things . we can do for yqu 
Goods, W~sh Goods,etc:, also 

. Shoes, Groceries, Dishes, Crockery, Dri~d Fruits. 

,WILSON BROS. 

u 
n 

FLEETWc90D 
& JOHNSON 

II: 

I can make contraots to 
furnish ail the farmers of 
this seotion with the best 
quality of twine at a low 
figure. Buy before the 
trust boosts up the price 
The early bird will have 
a string to it--be the bird 

that another preajdeutial campai2"n is la,t Frld:ty ~igh~. ';~:, (,' 
about here. Mark is the greateat- Artie Weatherholt C:lme over from Nor· 
in the United States "hen it comes to folk Monday to visit relatives. 
fooling the laboring man. We hear that the Tribune's correspondent 

,.... was threatened with a horsewhipping for 
Is now ready to:show ~ou 

=-- Sam Winsor. 

By.dad, ,f things "don't 'liven up a ·sla.nde.r last Friday morning. Well, we 
bit in town I'm· R'OIOg- to, cut this fea. cuess it would not come amiss. 
ture of the DRMOCRA.T ·out. Or per. Bo':l' April 14th, to Mr and Mrs C Long. 
haps you think it's dead now. 

In Memoriam 
M J Dendinger and wife, Mr a~d Mrs 

Otto Kulil, Dr Grunwald, Frank Philips and 
Mrs Lu!u. Mears ClUbb was born in Ralph Burbank went to W·inside last Friday 

Greunell, Iowa, August :ZI, Ib76. Ae·r night to attend the dance. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mears, moved Mirt' Ollie Elliott. went as usual to ber 
to Wayne, Neb., when Lulu was but six Winside home last Saturday and returned 
years of age. Here she grew up to young Sunday evening. 

~~;a:~~: too~h:PlC~~~i:~:~ct:~~ i~\~~;i~ Louie Ziemer is away in.the ILIterest of the 
____ at the Normal college and w~s a graduate Milwaukee Machine Co. ==============,.,..",,=======--= in elocution of that institution. Five years Dr Scruggs was called to Hoskins Tues· 

Sprt"nO' or SUmmer~ ... * agosheentered the nuaestrainingschool of day to see Melvin Case who ismllcnworse 
6. .... ' the Samaritan hospital, Sioux City. At the this week". 

end of two years she ~pleted her course Ralrh Burbank was calling on frjends in 

~ ----fall or WIOnter and entered upon the practice of her profes- towolastFriday. . 
~_--..r....,.. sion. This she fo!loW'e4 with enthusiasm Louis Ha~g Ment to Fo~ter last week to 

Good the Whole Year Through 
and success until her marriage to Mr. Harry take the place of second mao with tlie E & 

H, Clubb of Sioux City. [II ~ ItJ.PP) event B luniber co, 

;:rse~~!e~~at~a;~e t~en hC~~st~asth~a~IiI:~~ The. families of Geo \V~~thcrho!t, Sher· 
Last Sunday.morning at 2 o'clock, after man \\ea~herholtnnd John Zlemu went to a 
~eeks ofsufienng, the patient spirit lea the party over at Geo Miesky's r.ear :-.J"elvin last 
tae.d body. The fune~al was held on Tues· Saturday evening. 
day from the home In Wayne,. and -there . 

Not only the biggest stock of Furnitu:re-ever broughttb 
Wayne, but a h~gh-grade of goods not 'very of~en found 
outside of the large cities. We have bought n:eavily of, 
the staple lines, such as tables, chairs, bed-rooin suites; 
side-boards, rockers, bookcases, etc., and being ail new is 

Furniture of Modern Design and Pattern 

It will pay you to come in and see us, and we Will very 
much appreCiate the courtesy even. if you ma~e no pur
chases. We hope to make Wayne our permanel,l~ business 
location and are desirous of getting acquaint~d with the 
good people of Wayne county and contiguous territory; 

Obediently Yours, 

Raym6nd's Superior Cream wilt re
mOVe Tan and Sun-bunl as well as 
cure l~oug-h RedlSkin. It is (ollsider

eda TOILET NEC8SSlTY when 
ever used. Put up ill two sizes, 3 oz 
lSc, 6 S'z for 25c. 'V c guarantee 
every hattIe. 

with appropriate religious services, and in The 'fnbune's correspoL..dent forgot us 

the pr~sence Of. m~ny relatives and:Q.ends last week while be hurled his darts of slander 0 & J 0 H N SO' 
~n~'~~~i~!,';~~~~:g~~,,~OW'~ h, body and ';.''' and ""ng'"' "on, wto.w~ FL·.E ET\NO. D. . ., N 

A brief life Jet one which was f of ler .. there. Wonder who the unlucky 1reatun:. .. 
vice. A brief life but one not. too· rief to was and who hte stranger was who twas in . Ie ' . 

\~ 

Raymond's Headache Cure ~ 
It cures the ache and cures it quickly 
without leaving any bad after effect. 

IheOnly Effect You Lose the Ache 

express many of tbe noblest types of town enquirigg"'fdt them. "-

~~:tnl~v:o~n:ht=~;gh&~~~~:! o~lIp!~:~~ ~= cor Rohrke of' Hader, who is a.t present cream separator, was in town Wednesday Everybody is invited to.~h'e open air con· R · U7" .' .. i".' ••... 

which pat"ents long! .·.The mother who traveling in the IDterest of the McCormick and Thursday of this week. cert given by the band bpys the 27 th of this , epl.a.}.r· .. · 
wat!=~ed so ma.ny days an~ nigh~ by the Machi~ Co. was in town Tuesday vi~iling Mrs Boekenhaur who lives near Wayne month in the band stand: 

~:1:~~':n~nhdo:!: :::h~~~~Ob7thorq~:~~n:~:~ with bis nephew, k G Rohrke. was visiting Mrs H J Candor Thursday. Miss Grace Pingrey of Coon Rapids, Iowa, 
hopes unrealized, find comfort in the tbought Geo Colbert visited over night at the Arbor day was not kept in any substantial and Miss Jennie Evans of Wayne are visiling 
that ~he daughter I who went out from' be Strickland home the l!lSt or the week. way here. A lew took advantng~ of it as a with their Uncle, B W Wineland and family •. : 
neat the parenta roof to win her way in M L r b W' 'd " ie<'al holiday to visit 6ther places. I thts week. . I 

Put up in 25c boxes and worth many 
times the price. A guaranteed cure. 

the world was ever tliougbtftil o( them and r eary 0 t e Ins, e ''''ery barn W:1l! b S h· . .~ 

and heart. She aspired to the bellI prepara th G· Coill h W d d . h A H S S . kl d g t S' the Bankers convention aJ Pender tbis week. _ _ • I 

ever loved the old home. She was devoted in t01'l"n Monday. Mrand Mrs R G Rohrke were out near M.rs T. H"ennesy is very sick this week, 11·..1 .~\, 
to her profession. ·Into it she piu· her miod There was a pleasant surpise party out at Sader to a weddin~ Thursaay. Banker Classen and Q a Merrill attended I!. op . 
:~~~l:n~ft~:~e!~rk~";~e. do ~d h~~.!1 h~~~ te: £r:Om tow

e
: w~:~n a~tenne~a:~e~lg t. City Th~~~a;.n was a passen er 0 lOUX Philleo Bro~ ~eei~d. a,bout $500 worth of Ii' • • .' i . 

RAYMOND'S DRUG . STORE th"u~ht. .No ,!onder Ibe. was· loved by her "Grandma" was very bad las: IFriday This weekends, as far n..s we are concerned, flynets tbis week. -~ 
o ~,a~~s I~ t~ h~p~ ~nd esteemed by morning. We hear he is better now. This the roasts on the Tribune and Herald cor· The marshal says he has got as nice an H . .f 

te;::naearins~atbe ::d :r;~t ~iSsu~~!~i laSt speU is worse tban any preceeding. respondents. We did not begill it but claim offi~e as anybody now. ~':'Ing ope?ed Up a firstc]ass 
....,.±:)e~ ~~ ·Wayne, Nebraska. skdl,andthemost9fCfalnursini:wasloving_ Th E& B C h theprivilegetoen<.i it, At the same time . reI?3rr~ shop In· the. Dearborn 

'-'-"""'==::"'==::"'=""'5~====!======='" 1.).e~er~~:~n;e:f;a.kr~rr:~t r:~~~:s:nfl~::~ shipmeent of all ~::t:bui~din~v~~::n:; ab~~ they must both be a little careful about Best Jersey c~w in town for sale but1?,Ulg next door to the post ... 
1:": THE DISTRIC.T COURT OF THE I Witness my hand hereto. and. mes!:ag~s to one ~~o,. by her skiilfa} th~t assistant auditor IS husthng for,1I there pickihg up everyoncs' troubles. EnQuire ~t Perrin hotel. . oflic~t J sh.a~l1 be very glad to 

l;:\ [1 Ei) STATES FOR THE tin:. t ffi . W nursing, ~ad s~ved their liVes and who, by 15 In It Oh well, Frank Ph!llp~ lSI alnght rece~y~ a Sn;;tre at least of the 
'l'RICT OF NEBRASKA.- i ~e~;':ka~e~h~ndayaYanned he;.~au=~gerso~f1i~b~.h:!l=J~: r~~: and don't ?eed the Tnbune corre.-;pondent CARROL.L NEWS, Nv~la~:c:':."::~ol t rep3;lnng ~nd shar:pening of 

III tbe mattcr of George H. Culler, bank w~:~nherein first abov ~~~b C[u~tou;a~it~or~~n a~~~~e~~~6er~ to ~a:e:t:. as bad as a liar and! a dog Vi';~~:;:.seS:;: ;::J:V h:ndag~~r:~~e~ou:~ This week opened with about 3~00 caule Guns, Bicycles, GasoHne and 
111' llI:ll1ber 933 In bankruptcy, \-'olun JAME.S BRITTON, ~I:::!s a1~r~l!t~::cewi~ t~~~ ~fa~~~ that win bnng a bone Will always Cafry one. are the starters thiS tlIn~. ~onday, 5000TllesdayaUd300oWednesd~Y, Oil ~toves, UmbreJJas, Furoi .. 
u. ~ Referee In Bankruptcy. flowers "10 memorhuru" If'life thout,rb is To bad that the Tribunes corresfondent The blacksffilth. .. say thev cannot keep up and a steady };lut slow market, averagtng ture, Lawn Mowers, etc etc 

i In (lib :!bt llav of Apnl, A. D. 1903. on .:A quartpr hlock of choice lots in :n~~J'ih~~~~~~nand"';~~~Ys/s\~r~s c.an't find a thlDg to roast me about.lwlthout With the work tbLS sprmg'l being kept busy ~::~a~~:~~:er :~~ a 7::~ :ga:ke~:,a;! H~ve ~a ., • 
!ihn,:: III \ r~ uhnti the petition or the above L~ k .. 's MI.OltlOn at a bargain. See P. :'Mamma won't I get "ell SO that I can iiv; itemg and klcklOg up all my relalLVes, but all the tame.. but!e ho to ~~ a bet~r market b the' I. " y,ears of e:z:per-
11"" Ihlll\"lllptfo, his discharge herem, It IS .d Kohl. ~ I lDourn"ewhome1·r:-and "Oh Harry, I do he 1$ good at alljsuch dIrty work.. The breakmg ot ground has commenced, lastOfthe~eeK. commoncowsandb:tcber lenC~lnthl hne of work and 

i..J detCll, til tt the 8th day ()f May A. D, :Pa~turt! for 60 head of cattle En. 10 want to bv,: to make yon bappv," ex Is It a wonder. all things taken mto consul. as we-seen Mr Conyers and Mr Neff each I have the be t of tools for per 
f G • p~essometbille:ofthe.ne1'(JoTCWhK:hhad . 1 h k stuffveryslowsae, f ,. 't G' ~ .qo,. ue aUll the same IS he~by fixed as the qu Ire 0 eo. PhlflI' on the Mellor t h n 11 h bedsi cratton that the ME church here cQes not gomg out With a new pow t 1$ wee. W ~ be f 54 • or~lng 1. Ive me a call a d 

d teQnotberorewhlchallcr~?ltorsof,andal ia.."Tm.2mlleswest LfWayne. ::d~n~ba?~~~tI.;J1J,t,~d, p:ye~e!~ prosper. I The Honey Bros. shelled com for th: fan ~::teto f4.70~ s:=ed~; ~;8~o;~ I.wi~lgu ntee you satisf:c ... · 
1 t I "~r",()\'" mterested 10 said estate and 1U !(;heapest Insurance for the far -boWing passed nnder the rod... She The Herald correspondent says ~he h:lS PeaveyeleVlltor this week, and also for G S4 I . hid h'fi S 6 t $4 5 bon p,r no y 

t 1. lll,'el of the discharge in~bank[uptcy of "F;;arweas' Mutual of Llncohl. ;,e"L: ~~tiS:n ~~h.ha~~~e~ ~:~~ ';:~h been praylDg four or be years for)a ma~, W Yaryan. 1 fai; ~,~~c~;or= '3.;~,e:n~~: a~d ~~t: I • 
tt e" III b:mkrupt shllll, It they deslre-to Opt lroBINSON, agt .• Carroll. the Presbyterian cbl""::d has since Jived ~e ~uppose, 11k~ the old story. WfU, keep The difficulty between Mr Pntchard and ters $2.00 to $2 50: Good light stockers and ~ c.~ .. SEWEL~ 
po,e ,I'e s~me, file in ~y office at Wayne, Tbe finest b'1X candie" in the city at 10 the fellowshIp of ~~rch. She could nght on praying and JOU mar lbcate Mr Varyan in regard to the hne between feeders $4.25 to S+so, fair $3.15 to k.20. B . i •• 

:'\<';Ihas~~: m I~I~ dl::~~~~ tht~r t;:pe;:~nce, Gandy'... ;: ::~:~::~t!:'e~~n~~ aU h.~~~~ SCruggs or someone ellle yet. I heir places has been settled. stocker heifdrs~.60 to $3.25. Bulls $2.60 IA argal~S In IM~chinery 
111 \Ir,ll ..,. PP dIg ling Rememher the great combination bon: her days of suffering and ~ an on. The Tribune', correspon.1ent don't look Mr LaCroix is SO'R:lng oats this week. He to $330; veall4!.oo to 16.50, I .u Big Stock at Cut PriC,"" 
0' ~ 11 ul'icharg:e, an a s~ wl:blD ten sale at Wayne on May 5. raltering~trust ap~roac.hed .-{he end. The we!!- We belu~ve a. good mess of gJ:"eens says be IS going to farm a httle tbLS year Js Hog receiptsl liberal, Marker lower. nowWj~ .~= Out ;PI farm maChinery 

/ \lue~ftel, file tn my sal~ office 200 bushels of fine Early Ohios and end, yes, and the Degi~nine. ~ Wh.iJ.~tbe·city. would benefit him as thl$ is the season for well as dig wells~ I Range '!6" 90 to $7.15. is the I Utile t:t. ~argaiU prices. Now 
~p"clli~.ltI iUS of the grounds of saId 0l'po- arly Six wee,' for sale at once slwnbered and SOrroWlng lOved....Obes stood that Inxury t . k d '. Sheep receipts moderate Market slow II yt I ny cheap,. 0.11 aod 

Ai • • rouDdabout,angetlcameandboreher.swect' I Evcrybodytsbusy at wor an neWSlS;., I·' seeml aeat.!A.ltoQa Ncb 
sitton.. TOld FAll RAND .~t to..!-.ths:~t:~d .. E.' _~_ ;: ~ .MrltYBDrgelletal agcnt fot the !:avol scarcc, as things are qUIet het;t: thts week, and weak. SOUlhem she")>>.. moving freely_ ~ j~~Z~..i~@~~:J ..'j . I . .. '. ,I . 

J 


